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¡1^^ W ould you 90 to Europt« Jopou or Koroo?
Or would you slay near home? Any man who has j 
had prior service in tlic Armed Forces may elect to 

do any of these things if ho enlists in the Army now for 3 years ' 
or more. He can clioosc to he auigned directly to dutŷ  
Europe or with one of five famous Infantry divisions 
Far East. Or he may choose to be stationed near homb;^? 
the first full year of his enl istment (where there are vacancii^'i. 
Men svilh or without prior service may cliooso one of the 
famous combat divisions in Japan or Korea, 

e i

W ould you toloef a eorotr In aviation?
This you can do, and be guaranteed the training 
you clioose before you enlist! Only require
ments beyond regular physical and mental ex

aminations are that you bo a high school graduate, or that 
you are in the Air Force and can qualify. It’s today’s great 
opportunity to write your own ticket in the Air Force.

 ̂W ould you wont to loom to fly? If you aro
I, single, 20 to 2614, •'“ ^e had two or more years
f  of college education or the equivalent, you can 

become an Aviation Cadet with the U. S. Air Force. Nowhere 
else can you get belter training, for nowhere else is aviation 
advancing as fast or as far as in our own Air Force.

, VS^ould you go to a leadership school?
If you linvc qualities of leadership, would you 

' want to develop them to their fullest? U. S. Army 
Leadership Schools are now selecting likely 

candidates from servicemen to take these valuable courses.

Die Army and Air Force are doing everything 
possible today to help each individual develop along the lines ' 
that he picks for himself. Army and Air Force training is 
thorough and take-home pay is bistter than most civilian jobs. 
Opportunities for advance
ment are wide open to 
every man in uniform.
Make your choice today at 
»••■r U. S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

CAHECRS WITH A furURE

U. S. A rm y and 
U. S. A ir  Force

U. S. ARMY 
RECRUITING STA’HON 

203 Federal Bldg. 
Lobbock, Tens

TURN ING  G A S
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NTO A INDUSTRY

n black produced in the area wc serve dominates the industrial scene.

in this area— with it> .vast resources o f natural gas— is the m.ass pro- 
>n of this vital material possible. "Sour”  gas, once considered wortlsMiou 
on account of its high sulphur content), has become the basis of a 
industrial operation. The automotive, rubber, paint and ink indu'- 

ire but a few o f those dependent on carbon black.

lave so much confidence in the carbon black industry—and other 
tries wc serve, that wc arc investing 35 million dollars in a buildjng 
•am. This expansion program in our territory will bring more dc* 
iblc electric service to industry and better living—electrically—to
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Roundup
In compliance with the State 

Sanitary Code to control typhus 
fever and other rat-borne dise.'u.e.s 
the City Commission of Drown 
field has approved and p.vssed an 
ordinance requiring ail business 
buildings within the city limits o', 
be made rat-proof and free of 
rats.

The desperate need for such a 
program is apparant when it is 
realized that there arc Uircc rats 
to  every person in Texas, that the. 
toll they take in lives runs into 
the hundreds, and that the nmouiit 
o f food merchandise, etc., they 
destroy and defile reaches the as
tonishing figure of $120,000,003 
annually.

— Urownficid News

SPECIAL TRAIN TO TAKE FANS TO 
SLATON TIGER GAME AT TAHOKA

Chief Topics

Paced defensively by the three 
hit pitching o f Lefty Courtney and 
Charlie Lawrence and the sparkl
ing Infield play of R. D. Prather 
at/shortstop, the Scagraves Oilers 
limbered up their big guns and 
clubbed three Lcvclland pitchers 
for twenty hits and eighteen runs 
to take both games o f  Sunday's 
double-header and with those 
games, the Oil Uelt League cham
pionship for 1047, thereby re
peating their performance o f  1046.

— Gaines County News

’ : The Slaton Tigers made the
best showing of any Tiger team 

I since before the war in their game 
' .against the much touted I’ ctci-j- 

burg team when they goose egg- 
I cd the I'ctcrshurg huskies by a 
. score of 32 to 0.
' In commenting on his hoys, 
Coach Tillery said that they show- 

' ed lots of drivo and hustle, the 
line was rough ami strong and 
the backflcld fast and deceptive. 

I Touchdowns were made by I.rfiw- 
' rcncc .Morgan, Ray Walters and 
I John Schniidt, Petersburg a'.- 
temped three passes that were 
broken up by the Tigers.

A large crowd of Slaton fans 
attended the Petersburg game, in 
fact there were about as many 
Slaton people at the game, a s 
there were those from Peters
burg and they gave the local boys 

[ plenty of support and their e!i- 
thusiasm was responsible for much 
of the giioil showing that the 
Tigers made.

In tonights game with the 
Tahoka team the Tigers will come 
up against one of the best teams 
in the conference, but if they 
.show as much drive as they did 
against the Petersburg team last 
Friday, the Tigers should win. 
said Coach Tillery.

It is hoped that as many, or 
more, Slaton fans will go t o

F i i n i > r A l  S i s r v i r # » «  A  r*» a.s went over to
r  u n e r a i  :D e r V lC e S  A r e  ,.pt(.rsbhrg last Friday, a  special

tarin is schedhied to take the 
Slaton folks to Uic game, it will

FRANK K. EDWARDS

AMARILLO, Oct. t—  Frank K. 
Edward.s, .assistant to the general 
manager, Santa Fe railway, a t 
Amarillo, will retire on October 
1 with a notable record of 50 
years and 10 months in railroad 
service, according to announce
ment made to<lay by G. C. Jeffer- 
is, general manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Spikes and 
Pulilngim attended 

\  fhnenii''iervlces for their uncle, 
Isam IMbbs, S3, who passed a 
way Tuesday morning in a Lub 
bock hospital. He suffered a frac
tured hip Sunday night from a 
fall at his home.

Mr. Tubbs came bf freight wag- 
on  to old Eistacado, in 1890. He 
helped to organize Lubbock Co., 
in 1801; also cleared land ^ d  
plaotod one o f the first crops 
there. Tubba was the last charter 
memiMr o f  the First Methodist 
^ u roh  organized in Lubbock. He 
served on L ^ b o ck ’s first grand 
Juii antj first school board.

— Ralls Banner

A  total o f 193 tax paying citi' 
zens o f  Crosby County's Road dis
trict No. 1 petitioned the Commis
sioners’ Court Wednesday, asking 
that a bond election calling for 
the Issuance o f  approximately 
$137,000 in bonds to build about 
22 miles o f fann-to-market roads 
in the district, be called to-Judge 
Emzy Pieratt by Andy Wooten, of 
the East T^lains.

— Crosbyton Review

Delegatee elected by 30 Garza 
County fanners at a meeting last 
Saturday night in the district 
court room met with similarly 
elected Lynn County farmer dele
gates Monday night in Tahoka to 
agree on wages for cotton pulling 
In tho two counties.

It was agreed that $1.75 per 
- 100 lb. will be paid lor cotton 
pulled and left in the field and 
$ 9 £ Q ,r v  100 lb. will be paid lor 

V ivered  to the gin, Garza 
ral Agent D. F. Eaton 

aatd yeljarday.
— Post Dispatch

Held For C. W. Dean
Last rites were conducted a t 

3 o'clock yesterday afternoon in 
the Southland Bapalst Church for 
C. W. Dean, 64, retired farmer of 
llackbcrry, who died about 11:13 
o'clock Monday night,.20, mlnutet 
a h ir  'cntcring West Texas hos
pital.

Rev. Emmett Brooks, pastor 
and Rev. O. J. Harmonson o f 
Southland officiated. Williams 
Funeral home directed burial in 
the Slaton cemetery.

Bill Walker of San Angelo vi
sited his brother Joe Walker, Sr., 
last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Davis of 
Abilene visited in the liomc of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker, Sr., ov
er the last week end.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Hogue l«ft 
last Friday to visit in Winslow, 
Arizona, with .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Swaggerty, formerly of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hickman and 
Patsy Hickman visited relatives in 
Baird, Texas, this week.

leave here at 6:30 p. m.

Anniversary Is 
Observed By Couple

Open house was held last Sun
day, September 28. in the home 
o f Mrs. F. I-. Childress, honoring 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Gilliam, 50th wedding anniver
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam 
lived in I-ubbock County 
1922 and were married in 
Zanl County in 1887. Of 
seven children, who arc living, 
six were present. They arc B. A. 
GilU>im of Aired, Texas J. V. 
Gilliam of Brownfield, Texas. 
George Gilliam o f t-ubbock, Tex- 
.as, Mrs. 1*. It. Olip.'iant of Dallas, 
Texas and Mrs. F. L. Childress of 
Slaton. They have thirteen grand 
children. Ninety guests called 
during the open house.

have
sinco
Van

their

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barry arc 
leaving today to visit their son, 
J. C. Barry and family in Shreve 
port. They will also visit tr 
Weatherford and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes spent 
several days in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Walton 
and' their daughter have returned 
from a three weeks trip to Brown- 
wood Lake where Charley did 
considerable fishing.

Mrs. S. S. Forrest is visiting 
her mother In Athens this week.

Mrs. Gus Robertson and her
little grand daughter, Susannah
Grace Robertson, arc in Dallas, 
they will return by plane on 
Sunday.

AU owners of property in Ran 
dall county which has been rend 
erM for taxes will have.a vote In 
the road bond election on next 
Saturday-

An effort la being made to get 
ou| all of the qualified voters in 
order that there shall be a rc- 
prMntls^^ expression of the 
oplnioî  of the TOters on this is 
sue. ]

— Canyon News

O tu n lu tlon  o f Country Club 
o f Uwelland was perfected 
Tueaiay night when stockholders 
sa e r ln  the district court room. 
A fftcgM  d P ^ * c fa o u n  and rocm- 
qbri a 4 t m * d u i r ^  , the next 
t«el«»-/BM»Uiat,wan, agpoloted .to

' V, —BMbaf'Cooaly Herald

m
1A M 0U 8 PAINTING ARRIVES— Rosa Bonheur’s Horse Fair, one 
o f  a fl,5M.0<ra collection, has arrived for exhibit at the Museum o f 
'■ î**W -irh«ceU*rtloB. Ih» greatest ever

Over the Wire

There is no telling how much 
fine WTitlng talent there is in 
Slaton, there arc two young 
men who have broken out into 
poetry of the very highest order 
a sample of which is published 
below. There arc a few papers 
or magazines lliat get to pub
lish such fine stuff and the 
Slatonitc feels greatly honored 
to be the first to publish a 
poem written by Ray C. Ayers. 
.Mr. Ayers admits to having re
ceived a few suggestions from 
Ottis Neill. Here is the poetry.

"Buy and sell from day to day, 
Be content with mo/icsl pay. 
I’ rofits gained from ownership, 
Just increase your income tip 
Uncle shares in all your g.iin. 
Alone you bear your lossces' 

pain.

When you've made a lot of 
dough,

Father time may l.ny you low. 
Again old "Uncle'' wants a 

share
Before you pay it to your heir. 
The man with whom you now 

compote ^
May wed your widow, rich and 

sweet.”

The AbcrnaUiy boys who op 
crate the Slaton Steam Laund.-y 
have their chests out bcc.-.-i 
they have just installed a nu 
her of new machines that lia, 
greatly improved the laundry 
finishing and the cleaning turn
ed out by tho Slaton Steam 
Laundry. It Is the most mod
em  equipment on the market 
for laundries and they have 
been waiting for many months 
for it.

There arc more people suffer
ing from hay fever now in Slaton 
than ever before. Some blame 
it on the dry weather while 
others say that there are more 
weeds in and around Slaton than 
ever before and that the pollen 
from the weed is causing much 
of the suffering.

Slaton Theatre To Have 
Informal Opening Today

'W -

INSTALLATION OF NEW OFFICERS 
HELD BY SLATON RAINBOW GIRLS

Roy Mack, manager o f the 
West Texas Cottonoil Compnay 
is expecting one of the best 
years since the war as there 
was more cotton planted in this 
area this year than has been 
planted in many seasons.

While cotton growers have 
formed organizations in other 
parts of the state to set the 
price for cotton picking nothing 
o f the kind has occured here, 
due to the shortage of pickers 
it is feared a lot of the cotton 
will be blown out of the boils 
and ruined before it can be 
gathered.

Had you noticed that the pav
ed streets over the town have 
been getting a cleoning, they 
look mighty nice too.

,  [Texas Wheat Gets 
Penalty In Price

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 3 0 -  
.Many Panhandle wheat farmers 
are finding that it costs money to 
sacrifice quality for quantity.

I’ ottcr County /\gent A, P. Bral- 
loy reports to Extension Scn'ice 
headquarters at Texas A. and .M. 
College that terminal market mill 
buyers are penalizing incoming 
loads of wheat from Potter and 
other Panhandle counties. Reason: 
poor milling quality.

Twenty-one percent of the total 
acreage in the Panhandle wheat 
belt was planted last, year to two 
wheat varieties that have poor 
milling reputations, says t h e  
county agent. The overall figure 
o f  poor quality varieties is so 
high, he reports, that millers 
throughout the country are cither 
refusing to purchase the grain or 
arc discounting it in some man 
ncr.

Farmers plant low milling var
ieties because they get "good 
yields." says Brallcy. Westar, Com 
anchc and Wichita varieties, all 
good millers, have produced 
good if not better yields in Potter 
county than the poor millers, and 
many farmers have turned t 0 
those three varieties for planting 
this year.

7
Born September 25 at Mercy 

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Jones, a girl. Weight 7 pounds. 2 
ounces.

Bom September 25 at Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs. Davis 
Hawk a boy. Weight 7 pounds, J 
ounces.

Bom September 23 at Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. D. Will
iamson, a girl. Weight 7 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Joe Teague, HI. who recently 
graduated in pharmacy at the 
Texas University, has returned 
from Austin with his wife ond he 
is now doing his stuff at the 
Teague Drug Store. They have 
bought the former O. 0. Crow re 
sidence at 1040 West Crosby.

F 7 ;'

Bom  September 27 at Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Brackcen, a girl. Weight 8 poundr, 
3 ounces.

See Ihf new International it-' n - 
freezer on display at Staton Imp 
icment Co.

f 4 ‘¥ :

shipment o f  Elgin Amer-

K N S IV E  W IT  -  Phil Harris, 
wltt-cracklng msisprepitt who 
looks uncommonly ponsivo In tho 
abevo picture, will 7-eturn with

The order of Rainbow for girls 
held a public Installation. Sept
ember 28 at the Masonic Hall. 
The Installing Officers were, Betty 
Gentry. Worthy Advisor, Anno 
Philljp.s, Recorder, Eudine Sprad- 
ley. Chaplain, P a u l a  Maxey, 
Marshall, Myrtle Teague, Organist

Those installed for the next 
temt of four monlu were a s 
follows:

Lena Schmidt. Worthy Advisor, 
Joyce Pember, /Vxsistant Worthy 
Advisor, Clydcll McGinley, Char
ity. Nancy Teague, Hope. Irma 
Lou Gregory. Faith, Leonlta TMn- 
nell. Organist, Forresline Crow- 
Icy. Treasurer, Barbara Stephens. 
Chaplain, Carol Lemon, D r i l l  
I-cadcr. Phillis Hunter, Love. 
Gwendolyn Douglas, Religion 
Bonnie Taylor. Nature, Beth Bras 
field, Immortality, Daunita Dow 
ell. Fidelity, Frances Hart, Pat 
riotism, Ann AV'rcnn. Service, 
.Melba Pottha-st, Confidential Ob
server, Elizabeth Sims, Outer Ob 
server, Jimmie Ann Rodgers. 
Choir Director.

After Installation a lovely pro
gram by some o f the' Rainbow 
girls. Reading, '.'When Daddy 
Rode the Goat," by  Frances Hart 
Violin Solo, "Old Man River," by 
Barbara Jochelz, accompanied by 
LeoniU Tunncll at, the piano. A 
reading "Friendsliip”  by Beth 
Brasficid, dedicated to the East
ern Star Members. '

The past Worthy Advisors Jew
els were presented to .Betty Gen
try and Nadine Hart. Twenty-sev
en girls received their merit bad
ges for mcmori^iiig the Obligat
ion and Secret Work

1-ena Schmidt Uic Worthy Adv
isor introduced mother and 
father to the assembly, and pre
sented them with a dozen red 
rosqs.

After the benediction by Rev. 
George Hodges, the girls retired 
with a lovely and impressive Re
tiring Drill. Refreshments were 
served to approximately ninety in 
the dining room IVvhich was de
corated ,wtih girtjon flowers. The 
tea table was laid with a lace 
cloth and a cen tw ; piece of ast
ers. Punch and were serv
ed.

Mr. Jack Sheppard invited the 
assembly to a Public Installation 
for the DcMolays, October 8 at 
the Masonic Hall.

Vic I’ aync, who broke his log 
about two months ago is able to 
walk. Ho i.s with his son in Abi
lene.

32 piece service in National 
Silver $37.30. Champion's Credit 
Jewelry.

Champion’s Credit Jewelry. rstumtt o s t  B. • Implement Coi

With the informal opening to
night o f the new Slaton Theatre 
Slaton will have one o f the best 
equipped and best designed mot
ion picture theatres in _all o  f 
West Texas. Whilo manager T. H. 
Duckett has been unable to com
plete the building in .a ll its de
tails the show will have all of 
the essentials to make it comfor
table and enjoyable in every way 
until the materials arrive for the 
foyer, the outside display, signs, 
etc.

Both the Slaton Theatre and 
the Palace Theatre are under the 
operation of the Leon Theatre or- 
ganiz’atiuii that has holdings in a 
number of the larger and small
er towns over West Texas and 
through their wide connections 
and buying powers will be able 
to secure the best pictures to be 
had at dates that will bring them 
to Slaton on early releases.

T. H. Duckett, local manager o f 
Leon Theatres, reports that he 
regrets that he cannot open tho 
new Slaton Theatre in the style 
that he had hoped, as he is used 
to doing things up brown, but 
the bulldnig material shortage to
gether with the hundreds o f  
other construction problems forc
ed him to be satisfied with open
ing the Theatre without some of 
tho finishing touches ihat^ would 
make it as attractive to the eye 
as it is now comfortable to oc
cupy.

The new Theatre has the most 
modern sound equipment that can 
be had, all o f the walls have been 
sound proofed and those who at
tend will find tho reproduction 
of ail pictures and sound to bo 
as perfect as could be Itopcd for.

The outside signs, front and the 
ticket window have been ordered 
for months and should have ar
rived long before now, but the 
iihipping. manufacturing and mat
erial shortages have made it so 
that we will have to enjoy our 
motion picture shows in the 
building that is comfortable but 
not yet decorated in the way a 
Theatre is usually made to look. 
It will be done soon and Mr. 
Duckett promises it will be “ hot 
stuff."

Social Security Man 
To Be Here Wed. 8th

Elliott W. Adams, Social Sec
urity Administration Representst- 
tivc, will be in Slaton at the U. S 
Post Office at 4:00 p. m. on  Wed
nesday, October 8, 1947, for the 
purpose o f answering any quest
ions you may have on Social Sec
urity: dlscuräing possible benefits 
and taking clainu from peraons 
who seem to be entitled to bene
fits: and taking applications lor 
Social Security account number 
cards.

Every holder o f a social sec
urity card who reaches the age of 
05, and th^ closest relative o f a 
card holder who dies at any age, 
should get in toudi with tho 
nearest office of the Social Sec
urity Administration to avoid 
possible loss o f  Federal insurance 
payments which may be due.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson and 
daughter Serva of Lubbock visit
ed Mri. F. P. O'Connor a n d  
Grandma Henderson over tho 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kennedy o f  
Portalcs, N, M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Henderson o f Post 
were visitors this week in tho 
homes o f  Grandma Henderson and 
Mrs. F. P. O'Connor.

Esther Marie and Hester Mae, 
twin daughtret o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Parker, sang and gave tho 
B ible. drill at the district meet* 
ing of tho Church o f  God and 
Christ, Colored, Friday night

Elgin AmeriCB^ 
just th c 'r igh t '7  
St Chsniplon's

t'ìÀHt 4 M
■ m
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SO U TH LAN D
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland played their first six 
man football same o f the season 
last Friday afternoon with Spar-

enburg at Sparenburg. Southland 
won 9 to 0. Gene Anderson scor
ed the only touchdown. They will 
play in Slaton today at the Tiger 
Stadium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wintenvood

N O T I C E !
To Producers Co-Operative Gin Asn. 

Certificate Holders
The producers Co Operative Gin plant at Slaton was sold 

to Mr. Gill Starnes of Cotton Center, Texas, and he left the 
money with the West Texas Cotton Oil Co. of Slaton, Texas to 
pay off all certificate holders of interest In said gin, a great 
many o f you certificate holders have not turned in your cer
tificates, please do so, and get your money for them..............

Mr. Starnes is an experienced GInner, owns and oper
ates a gin plant at Cotton Center in Hale County, he will ap
preciate your patronage here in Slaton, he has repaired and 
put the gin up in good shape with some new machinery and 
I know the manager of the gin, Mr. Auld, who is also part 
owner and he will give you first class service.

Korney Henry, former President o f the Producers 
Co-Operative Gin Association of Slaton, Texas.

and son of Lubbick spent last i $23.00 for gihnlng the Tirst bale 
Sunday in Southland celebrating I of cotton at Hackberry.
Mrs. Ulll W:nt.'rwood's birthday. | Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brinegar 

Coonie Shelton of Lubbockj of Kails visited the C. W. Garys 
spent the week end with thei recently.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hargrove 
o ft of Crosbyton visited the Jack 
0:1 Hargrove.s lost week.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. C.' H. * T cro ' 
o f Tahoka have movc<l to the T. 1,.

Walter Kellums.
Vernon Simp:on formerly 

Abilene is now the Church 
Chri.st .Minister here.

C. W. Gary won a prise

m m  FOR DELIVERY
Unusual New Maytag Home Freezer

NOTICE
TO GRAIN GROWERS

We Pay 
TOP PRICES

for

MILO MAIZE
40 car storage, excellent unloading 

facilities • - • can handle high moisture 
content grain at standard discount.

SOUTHLAND GRAIN CO.
S. A. Westergren, Mgr.

Phone 32 or 52 Southland, Texas

You1l be Jelighicd with the many 
unusual features o f this Jistioaive 
new home freezer, which fits right 
into your kitchen, serving as a 
kitchen table, lop  it perfectly flat, 
o f acid-rtsitting potcctaio.c»-tttcl. 
A folddown anachment gives 
extra fixxi preparation space and 
may be used as a breakfkst cable.

Food capacity,6 cubic fect-holda 
300 pounds o f meat or 240 pounds

o f mixed pacLsges (aversge) of 
mest, fruit and vegeubles. Tem
perature — zero Fahrenheit in any 
cliouie.

Separate compartment uses com
pressor heat for quick defrosting of 
foods requiring it.

Gxinier-balanccd lid opetu cu- 
Uy-Sttys up without hoi Ji ng.Come 
in and tee these and other features 
at your first oppominiiy.

SLATON FURNITURE
101 W. Garza Phone 584

1 % ;-.

"MC"

SEED
WHEAT
_________W e s ta r  3 .5 0  bu.
One Year From Certified .
W IC H ITA ............... ... 3 . 0 0  DU.

PLANT GOOD SEED
PLANT GOOD WHEAT

RAY C. AYERS & SOM

Weaver farm.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 

returned from Abilene last week 
with their son Arthur who has 
been in a Hospital. He is im
proved.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Ferguson of 
Post visited here last week.

.Mr. ,nnd .Mrs. \V. H. Fletcher of 
I'tainview vlsitetl their daughter 
Mrs. Flora Truclock last week.

•Mrs. \Clyde King and infant! 
daughter are at home here.

.Mrs. t v . ,M. Weaver who has 
been in the .Mercy Hospital in' 
Slaton is improved.

.Mrs. W. \V. Ogle was taken toi 
Merc>' Hospital in Slaton this:

week.
"Surge'' Cummings who has 

been In a Hospital in Amarillo 
has returned home.

Mrs. K. H. Cofficn has return
ed home after spending several 
weeks In Abilene.

Hoy NVilliams roturnetl from 
California Friday and hr and hit 
family have gone to Trent iJ 
visit relatives.

Kcv. and .Mrs. T. 1,. Weaver and

BUY A 
BETTER 

USED C.AR

children of Abilene visited his 
parents here over the week end.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 3:30 for Derwood Kobln- 
son at (he Southland Uaptlst 
Churqh. He died last Friday at 
Abilene from Injuries received at 
an oil well fire at Fort •Stockton. 
He was a native o f  Garrj County 
and Is survived by his parents, 
his wife and two sons and five 
brothers and two sistcrv

It’s 
a
WHALE 
of 
a
s h o w !

★  AGRICULTURE
★  LIVESTOCK
★  EXHIBITS
★  ENTERTAINMENT
★  FOOTBALL
★  MIOWAY

the

OCT. 4-19 DALLAS

We now have a good selection of used 
cars that can be bought or traded for on 
easy term.
Our Prices Are As Good As You 

Will Find Anywhere
See Us Before You Sell - - We Will Pay 
You A Good Cash Price For Your Car.
Come by any time and look around, talk 
it over and try one of our cai*s and see 
for yourself that we do have better used 
ear buys and offei’ higher prices for 
yoin* old one.

Slaton  Auto Exch an g e
Bill Stewart, Manager 

I Next to Self Service Phone 95

TEAGUE MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Highway 
Let’s All Back Our Football Team.

CIGARETTES All Brands 
Carton 1.65

DOG FOOD LARD
1 lb. cans 
4 For Pure Vegetable 

3 lb. carton

BACON
Sliced
Pound #

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. %
Can

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing ^  
Quart ^

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del Monte 
46oz. can

S U G A R g ^ r ia l  8 9  c
COFFEE

White Swan 
Pound

FLY SPRAY 
Pl'nl“ '"”  1 5 c

BAR-BE-CUE
Not Just Stew ^  
Boneless, lb.

'  SPUDS
p ^ J d  5 c

SHAMPOO
Modart 
75c size

BLACKBERRIES %
No, 2 can, < 9 0  -T
2 For 3 5 c

n u n A T t 'o e r o M o r  IT t s « r

Party Given For 
Sandra Jean Wells

Sandra Jean Wella, age seven, 
w u  honored with a birthday 
party by her mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Welts at their home at 230 West 
Floyd Street.

After the games were played 
ice cream and cake was served 
to Barbara Nell Felty, Koso Mario 
Custer, Ronnie Bagby, Barbara 
Kay Ely, Linda Brown, Travis 
Ray Hendrick, ^rcta Wilson and 
the Hostess,.

FOOD
RESERVING

BY
Quck Freezing 
12 Cubic Foot
KING COLE 

QUICK FREEZE
Storage Locker

Was
$486.00

N OW  
$354.00 ■

At

HomeFurniture
Phone 9 

112 Texas Ave.

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

A much larged crowd than us
ual was present last Sunday for 
church 'services. ' Rev. Ray Cox 
preached the Fourth Sunday Ser
mon which was taken from Psalm 
84. Officers and tcachcr.<i were 
elected last Sunday for the Church 
for the Autum quarter. The new 
Superintendent Is J. M. Sain, VW' 
Ian Boyd is Sec. - Trca.v. M. P, 
Gentry, song leader, and Mrs. J. 
M. Sain Pianist. The teachers arc 
Mrs. Geo. Hayes, Mrs. M. M. 
B^lcgcr, W. K. Lawrence and B. 
Boyd.

The pupils of the Posey Schools 
witnessed the South Plains Fair 
Parade held in Lubbock last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Morrison last Sunday.

Guy Gentry is now Captain of 
the Slaton Tiger Football team.

Elizabeth Guctcrslosh of Coop 
or visited in Posey last Sunday.

Barbara Stahl has returned 
home after a months visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Kempen of 
San Antonio. '

About $40.00 was subscribed 
Sunday for the purchase o f new 
song books. W. E. Lawrence has 
charge of the fund. ‘

The best season in many years 
Is expected by the local gin.

The home demonstration Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Fannie 
1’attcr.son and .Mrs. J. A. Johnson 
was elected as the new president.

CARD OF TIIA.NKS
We wish to offer our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many beautiful floral offerings 
and acts of kindness during our 
sorrow.

.Mrs. J. I. Bradley 
E. G. Bradley and family I

Gather Mistletoe 
Ninety per cent of the mistletoe 

on Christmas markets comes from 
Oklahoma where many rural peo
ple make a part time busincsi of 
gathering and shipping.

O L E O lb.
1 1-2 oz. 
Can

BLACK PEPPER
, l O c

WE CAN’T HELP IT 
CAUSE WE SELL 

SO CHEAP

COCO COLA
6 Bottle 
Carton

ONIONS
Three
Pounds

T ( Thursday Night 
SHEBWOOLEY'&HIS 

Cdlument Indians
SATURDAY NIGHT 
B A IL n  IRELAND 
And His Orchestra
Sweet Music The Way 

You Like It
4206-22nd. Phone 2-9413

Building Trouble?

LET US 
HELP YOU

We Have Received A Large Ship- 
of High Quality Lumber For 

}AU Purposes.
WE ALSO HAVE

A GOOD SUPPLY OF CEMENT, PAINTS, VARNISH9S, IM
PERIAL WALL PAPER, FLOORING AND ROOi^INO MAT
ERIALS, BEST GRADE WALL ^APBRING CANVAS, AND 

. ALL THE OTHER MANY ITEMS NEEDED FOR GOOD 
BUILDING OR REPAIRING OF HOMES.

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN ON ANY JOB 
LARGE OR SMALL AT

fflGeilMUIBJtR1lEnC0.|
“ GOOD LUMBER”

Phone 1
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Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 
am Abilene last week 
son Arthur who has 
Hospital. He is im-

•Irs. J. A. Ferguson o( 
here last week.

Irs. W. 11. Fletcher of 
islte<l their daughter 
Truelock last week. | 
e King and infant! 
? at home here, 
il. Weaver who has 

•Mercy Hospital in 
iproved.
’. Ogle was taken to 
pital in Slaton thl

week.
"Sarge” Cummings who has 

been In a Hospital In Amarillo 
has returned home.

.Mrs. It. 11. Coffien has return
ed home after spending several 
weeks in Abilene.

Hoy M’ illlams roturnetl from 
California Friday and he and hi« 
family have gone to Trent ta 
visit relatives.

Hev. and .Mrs. T. I- Weaver and

BUY A 
BETTER
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children of Abilene visited his 
parents here over the week end.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 3:30 for Derwood Hobin- 
son at the Southland Baptist 
Chur<;h. He died lost Friday at 
Abilene from injuries received a*, 
an oil well fire at Fort’ Stockton. 
He was a native o f  Garrj County 
and is survived by his parents, 
his wife and two sons and fiv- 
brothers and two sisters

★  AGRICUIIURE
★  IIVESIOCK
★  EXHIBITS
★  ENTERTAINM ENT
★  FOOTBALL
★  MIOWAY

We now have a good selection of used 
cars that can be bought or traded for on 
easy term.
Our Prices Are As Good i4s You 

Will Find Anywhere
See Us Before You Sell - - We Will Pay 
You A Good Cash Price For Your Car.
Come by any time and look around, talk 
it over and try one of our cai*s and see 
for yourself that we do have better used 
ear buys and offer higher prices for 
your old one.

r«f
S lato n  Auto Ex ch an g e

Bill Stewart, Manager 
[ Next to Self Service Phone 95

MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Highway 
Let’s All Back Our Football Team.

GAREHES All Brands 
Carton 1 .

DOG FOOD

BACON
7 6 c

RACLE WHIP 
Xressing 4 9 c

LARD
Pure Vegetable 
3 lb. carton 9 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
1 5 c46 oz. 

Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 3 c

Party Given For 
Sandra Jean Wells

Sandra Jean Wells, age seven, 
w u  honored with a birthday 
party by her mother. Mrs. C. A. 
Wells at their home at 230 West 
Floyd Street.

After tho games were played 
ico cream and cake was served 
to Barbara Nell Felty, Hose Mario 
Custer, Ronnie Bagby, Barbara 
Kay Ely, Linda Brown, Travis 
Ray Hendrick, ^rcla Wilson and 
the Hostess.

FOOD

BY
Quck Freezing 
12 Cubic Foot
KING COLE 

QUICK FREEZE
Storage Locker

Was
$486.00

At

Home'Furniture
Phone 9 

112 Texas Ave.

A much larged crowd than us
ual was present last Sunday for 
church services. ' Rev. Ray Cox 
preached the Fourth Sunday Ser
mon which was taken from Psalm 
84. Officers and teachers were 
elected last Sunday for the Church 
for tho Autum quarter. The new 
Superintendent is J. M. Sain, Viv
ian Boyd is Sec. - Treas. M. P. 
Gentry, song leader, and Mrs. J. 
M. Sain Pianist. The teachers arc 
Mrs. Geo. Hayes, Mrs. M. M. 
B^icgcr, W. E. Lawrence and B. 
Boyd.

The pupils of the Posey Schools 
witnessed the South Plains Fair 
Parade held in Lubbock last

Morrison last Sunday.
Guy Gentry is now Captain of 

the Slaton Tiger Football team.
Elizabeth Guetcrslosh of Coop

er visited in Posey last Sunday.
Barbara Stahl has returned 

home after a months visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Kempen of 
San Antonio. ^

About $40.00 was subscribed 
Sunday for the purcha.se o f new 
song books. W. E. Lawrence has 
charge of the fund.

The best season in many years 
is expected by the local gin.

The home demonstration Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Fannie 
Patterson and .Mrs. J. A. Johnson 
was elected as the new president.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to offer our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many beautiful floral offerings 
and acts of kindness during our 
sorrow.

.Mrs. J. I. Bradley 
E. G. Bradley and family

Gather Mistletoe 
Ninety per cent of the mistletoe 

on Christmas markets comes from 
Oklahoma where many rural peo
ple make a part time business of 
gathering and shipping.

. V

Thursday Night 
SHEBW00LEY-&HIS 

Calument Indians
SATURDAY NIGHT 
BAILEY IRELAND 
And His Orchestra
Sweet Music The Way 

You Like It
4206-22nd. Phone 2-9413

Del Monte 
46 oz. can

J G A R 10 Lb.
Imperial
Cane 8 9 c

COFFEE
4 5 c

FLY SPRAY
1 5 c

ÌR-BE-CUE
6 9 c

'  SPUDS
No. 1 C m  
Pound C

HAMPOO
3 9 c

b l a c k b e r r ie s  i
N^ 2 cans ^  mm '
2 For 3 5 c

. E O  lb. 2 9 i c  1
CK PEPPER

'  l O c
COCO COLA

Sartiii* 2 5  c  •
AfTT HELP IT 
SE WE SELL 
0  CHEAP

onions

2 5 c

HELP YOU

We Have Received A Large Ship- 
1 ^ e n t  of High Quality Lumber For 

^¿11 Purposes.
WE ALSO HAVE

A GOOD SUPPLY OF CEMENT, PAINTS, VARNISII9S, IM
PERIAL WALL PAPER, FLOORING AND ROOi^ING MAT
ERIALS, BEST GRADE WALL ^APERING CANVAS, AND 

:  A LL THE OTHER MANY ITEMS NEEDED FOR GOOD 
BUILDING OR REPAIRING OF HOMES.

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN ON ANY JOB 
LARGE OR SMALL AT

D c e i i w i i u i B i t K i i m ' c o .
“ GOOD LUMBER’’

Phone 1
HliliilllliillliH
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PINEAPPLE

FIG, 1 lb. Jar
Pure Fruit Preserves

TOMATOES,
No. 1 1 0 c
No. 1 Tall Can Syrup Pack
FRUIT COCKTAIL, can 2 5 c
No. 2 Can Wolco
BLACKBERRIES,^ can 1 9 c
12 oz. Whole Grain Corn
NIBLETS, can 1 9 c

(Super Suds lg; 27c
LIPTON,
TEA BAGS, 48 count 4 7 c
COMB
HONEY, qt. 9 8 c
C.H.B.
CATSUP, 14 oz. 1 9 c
101 2 9 c
3 Pounds
JEWEL, 8 9 c
Bordens
MILK, 1 1 c
Schillings
TEA, 1-4 lb. 1 9 c
CATSUP, 14 oz.
HEINZ 2 9 c

P6SCh6S|v<;oof>ok25c j
LIBBYS
BABY FOOD, can •7V2C
LIBBYS. No. 1-4 Can
POTTED MEAT, can 8 c
Snack Time
VIENNAS, can 12V2C

BEEF STEW, Rib. lb. 33c
HAM HOCKS, lb. 23c
GROUND VEAL, lb. 39c
BACON, In Slab, lb. 79c
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb. 59c
BOLOGNA, 1st Grade, lb. 49c

CHEESE, Velveta, 2 lbs. S9c

PUREX, pint 
WINDEX, sm. 
BAB-Oy 2 cans 
UNIT ST ARCH y

Sweethearty 2 for 19c 
LuXy bath size, 2 for 27c 
KarOy 1-2 gal. Red 57c 
Duz. Med. box, J4c 
RinsOy Med, box, 14c 
Swan, Med. box, 12c 
Ivory, Lg. Bar, 19c 

 ̂ Camay, 2 bars 19c

SPUDSIlb. Së
No. 1
Mesh Bag, 10 lb. 59c

GRAPES, Fancy table, Tokays, lb. 10c
SWEET POTATOES, lb. 7 k
TOMATOES, lb. 15c
APPLES, Wash. Delicious, lb. 17ç
PEARS, Calif, lb. 19c
LETTUCE, lb. IZic

t

I  r  ,l!-I 1 5̂
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Miss Melba Appling, Bride-Elect 
Complimented At Shower Here

A  misccllanious shower honor
ing Miss MeUv> Appling, bride- 
elect of Ed Harris, was given in 
the ranch home of Mrs. A. L. Ilob- 
ertson last Saturday morning from 
9:30 to 11:00 o'clock.

Mrs. S. S. Forrest greeted the 
guests at the door. The receiving 
line was'made up of .Mrs. 1*. 11. 
Appling, the honoree, .Mrs. \V. 1- 
Jones, and Mrs. Jeff Davis.

A  yellow .and white color 
•cheme was carried out, t h e  
Bride's ehosen . colors. The 
freshment table featured an 
rangement of yellow asters and 
white mums. Mrs. Bevis Hanna 
and Mrs. Edwin Forrest poured,

Assisting in hospitalities were 
Mesdames Webber Williams. W. 
P. Layne, J. D. Barry, F r e d  
Whitehead, Bevis Hanna, Edwin 
Forrest, S. S. Forrest. C. T. Scrog' 
gins, E. R. Legg. Joe Walker and 
Grady Wilson.

Miss Jean Jones 
Weds Teddy Keese

Alathean Class
Elects Officers

Party Given For 
Fonda Patterson

Mrs. C. F. Anderson 
Is Club Hostess

Eleven members of the Slaton 
Art Club met for their first fall 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Claude Anderson. Tuesday after
noon. .Mrs. Neal, sister of .Mrs 
Bradshaw was a guest.

After a short business session 
five pictures were exhibited. Mis> 
Claudia Anderson played a num 
her o f piano selections during the 
afternoon.

Next meeting will be October, 
28. with Mrs. R. A. Mills in Eub- 
bodt. I

.Miss Jean Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones o f Mead 
ow became the bride of Teddy 
L. Keese, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Douglas Keese, 360 West Panhand
le, Slaton, in a double ring cere
mony Monday evening at 7 p. m, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Delaney, Clovis, N. M., with 
Silas Howell, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ officiating.

The bride wore a blue suit 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias.

Miss Cleo Joyce Keese, sister of 
the groom, attended her as maid 
of honor. Her suit was of grey 
wool with black accessories and 
she had a pink rose bud corsage.

C. E. Delaney, uncle of the 
groom, acted as best man. Others 
attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Keese, Mrs. C. 
E. Delaney and children.

Following the ceremony, a 
dinner was served to the wedding 
party at the La Vista.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Keese are 
graduates of Slaton High School. 
Mr. Keese served two years in 
the .Navy and is now employed by 
the Santa Fe.
 ̂ .Mrs. Keese is employed in the 
Water Department o f the City Oi 
Slaton.

Little Miss Fonda Leah Patter 
.son was honored last Wednesday 
September 24 by her mother, 
Mrs. Pat Patterson, with a party 
on her fourth birthday.

After her presents were open 
ed games were played in the 
back yard. Cake and soft drinks 
were served to the following:

Gary Hanchin. Barbara White, 
Suzanne Neill, Paulette Darnell, 
Neil Howard, Betty Joyce Green, 
Lou Ann Green, Donald Marriott. 
Daisey Standlfer, Lou Nell Hein
rich. Don and Jane Baggett, Car 
ol Ann McKelvy, Stsn'ey Tread
way, Rodger White and Jerry 
Johnson of Lubbock.

Mothers attending were: Mes
dames: Otis Neill, Curtis Darnell, 
W. T. Howard, Vance Treadway, 
Lee Baggett, Arbin Houchin, Vic
tor Heinrich, T. L. Marriott. 
Clarence Jordan, Johnny White, 
and the honorées grandmother, 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson.

Civic And Culture 
Club Study Russia

E S T E R  B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
, At The Slatonite

We have one noly 7 col ten key 
Remington Adding Machine, re
peat, subtract and add. Priced at 
$130.00 plus tax at the Slatonite.

,i -.̂ ,5 w  '

-•ÖI

Justin .McCarty’s drewy little 
dark faille suit af Ursa Gold
smith’s Rangola with the beauti
ful “Jeweler”  silver finished but
tons is Just the right answer to 
the problem of what to wear now 
for travel and shopping as well as 
more formal occasions. The front 
Is cut-away with . the pockets 
following the rounded line, and 
the beck has a ripple cut Jacket. 
In black or navy. 7’s to 17’s. lO’s 
to It ’s.

A "Stop Russic Policy" for the 
United States was presented to 
•the Civie and Culture Club b y 
Mrs. J. A. Elliott, leader of a 
program on Russia.

Mrs. Lee Green discussed a 
".New Approach to Russia”  and 
Mrs. M. 11. Lasater gave a resume 
of "Russia Today and Tomorrow"

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Unicc Pember 6n 
Saturday, September 27 and the 
following members attended: Mrs 
J. W. Chenoweth, Mrs. W. L. 
Cherry. Mrs. J. A. Elliott, Mrs. 
S. S. Forrest, Mrs. Lee Green. 
Mrs. C. L. Heaton. Mrs. Nat Heat
on, Mrs. Henry Hollis, Mrs. M. 
H. Lasater, Mrs.<P. G. Meading,| 
Mrs. D. J. Neill, Mrs. R. G. Shank- 
le, Mrs. W. E. Smart, and .Mrs. | 
M. A. Pember

The Alalhean Clsas o f t h e 
First Baptist Church met at the 
Club House Friday night. Sept. 

I 26 tor their regular business meet 
and to install class officers for 

j the ensuing year. The meeting 
opened with prayer by >lrs, Fred 
Stottlemire. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. E. C. Carrol and 
the closing prayer by .Mrs. A.’ D. 
Crowiey. The following officers 
were instalUnl by .Mrs. Stotlle- 
mier: .Mrs. J. S. Vaughn, teacher, 
.Mrs. T, O. Lemons, assistant teach
er, .Mrs. A. E. Clack, president, 
Mrs. E. C. Carroll, first vlcc-prcsi 
dent, Mrs. Dudley Berry, second 
vice-president, Mrs. T. V. Ellis, 
third vice-president, Mrs. Carl 
Williams, fourth vice-president, 
Mrs. E, E. Culver, secretary, Mrs. 
Ella Meador, assistant secretary, 
Mrs. Bill Deaver, treasurer, Mrs. 
C. R. Bain, reporter, .Mrs. Sam 
Wilson, song leader, and Mrs. 
Wade Thompson, organist.

Refreshments were served t o 
27 members and visitors. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
R. L. Smith on the first Wednes
day in November.

Win One Class Corn Bread Tamale ;fte
Elects Officers

The Win One Class of t h e  
Methodist Church met Friday, 
September 26 in the home of 
Mrs Tom Taylor with 18 members 
present and two visitors. Mrs. C. 
H. Wes'erman gave the devotion
al and Mrs. J. T. Pinkston gave 
an outline of the coming years 
work. The new officers for the 
year that were elected arc: Mrs. 
W. R. Wilson, president, Mrs 
Joe Walker, Sr., vice president. 
Mrs. J. T. Pink.ston, teacher, and 
Mrs, C. It. Waterman assistant 
teacher.

.Mrs. Mat Smith was chosen ns 
Social Secretary and .Mrs. .Mam 
mic Smith as Ciass Secretary 
Mrs. Louis Smith is Reporter and 
Flowers, and Mrs. J. D. Barry i.s 
treasurer.

The closing prayer was led by 
V. O. Newton.

Sub Deb Club Meets

Bluebonnet Club Has 
Regular Meeting

Twelve members of the Blue
bonnet Club met in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker, Lubbock, on 
September 10. Roll call was answ
ered wtih highlights of summer 
vacations. .Mrs. Earl Reasoncr was 
a guest.

Mrs. Raymond Sanner was' hos
tess to the club September 24. 
Twelve members answered the 
roll call with favorite music sel
ections. A thank you letter was 
read from Father Flanagan, who| 
is in charge of Boy's Town, Orna 
ha, Nebraska, for donation from 
the club.

Next meeting will be with Mrs 
George Culwcll, October 8.

The Sub Deb Club met in the 
home o f  Phyllis and Francos 
Hunter, Tuesday, September 30.

A cake sale was planned for 
next Saturday morning and a re
solution was passed thanking 
those who bought cakes from the 
club members.

Refreshments were fcrved t o 
the eight members who were pre 
sent and to their sponsors.

Fine SIrtal
Columbium has u (Inc yellow col

or and may one day be used for 
Jewelry and tablcwear. It Is used 
today In welding rods for stainless 
steel in chemical equipment.

Georgia Woods
HaU the average farm in Georgia 

Is In woods, according to foresters.

A hearty casserole dish, n crisp green salad, and • lush dessert, 
such is the homemaker’s dream of a menu to fit all occasions.

Among the many ¡»ssible casserole combinations b  a Corn Bread 
Tamale Pie that everyone will love. A highly seasoned mixture of 
ground beef, tomatoes and corn, Its crowning glory is the tender.
golden brown topping of good corn bread made fron ^acl^gotl whil« 
corn meal. Packaged corn meal th.-it has bwn chricKciJ and degerm-
inateil guards against the danger of rnneidit/ and-loss o f meal, and 
ussuirs nutritious, clean, white corn meal in. every package-

7'his snow white corn meal m.-tkes a more delicious corn brc.td 
than you can ever imagine. Just suppose that you have a casserole
leforo
t-rov/ned corn bread and scoop 
t'irc. The aroma is so appetizing you can’t Wàlt'even a mlmitc’ for 
the first taste. ■

Lefore vou, pick up the serving spoon, cut through - the -delicately 
l>rov/ned corn bread and scoop down into the Juicy, spicy meat-mix.

1 tK>un«l crountl b<ff 1 ItfrKC onion. rhop{>ct) 1 ( ftn tom ato  aoup 
:  CUPE watifr 1 tcaipoon salt

cup corn meal1 tHbU’Btioon Hour . .............
1 tul>)«’B|MM>n Buiciir i/.'i cup I
H tca»i)pon l tabKhif
1. ffroumi toef .Tnd onion in skillet.

Corn Bread Tamale Pi«
M akci C nervinipi

H leaRpoon pepper I InLlrapfion chill |ioWi1er I cup whole kern el eorn <ilrnine«1)«up rlioptHTl KHt ri |M p|M I

Corn Rrcad Topping
tty li-a«|KKms tMkIni; |<owiKr

lint
t licit fat

¿, Add toninto soup, wutc-r, seasonings, corn and green pepper: aim-. 
mer for 15 minutes. , 11 . »

3. For topping, sift together dry ingredients. Add bc.nten egg and 
milk, stirring lightly until combin.-d. Fold in meltixl fat.

4, 1 .nee meat mixture in greased baking dish (2 nl. size), cover wilh
corn bread tojiping. Don’t bo surprised when the topping disap. 
fo “m V't'" " * «  Juring taking and

minutes until com  bread is

iMai*y Martha Class 
¡Elects Officers

The Mary Martha class of the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
home of .Mrs. Charles Fclty o n 
Thursday, September 23th. For the 
regular monthly meeting and el
ection of new officers. Those el 
eeted for the coming year are. 
Mrs. Leon Watson, president, Mrs 

j Clyde Hogue, 1st vice president. 
Mrs. C. A. Wells, 2nd vice presi
dent, Mrs. R. C. Patton. Sec. and 
Treas., Mrs. Ira McCarver. report-

.Mrs. Fred Stephens, the teach
er, made an interesting talk on 
"The Spirit Filled Christian."

Frosted punch and a salad plate 
was served to the following; Mes- 

! dames, Fred Stephens, C. E. Mc
Coy. Bill Parks, E. U Miller, Bob 
Brasfleld. Clyde Hogue, Ira Me- 

■ Carver, Leon Watson, Dave Drap
er, C. A. Brown. Clarence WelU. 
Travis Hendrix, J. C. Leach, M. 
O. Singleton. P. W. Johnson, Jer
ome Bums, Wiley MudgetV R. C. 
Patton and the hostess Mrs. Chari 
es Felly.

Minister And Wife 
Are Entertained

Honoring Reverend and Mrs. 
Cal C. Wright, as honor guests. 
Circle 4 of the Methodist Church 
W.S.C.S. entertained with back
yard supper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sug Robertson on Thurs
day evening September 23.

Centering the buffet table were 
pastel asters, and hurricane lamps. 
Zinnias were arranged in baskets 
about the yard.

Those who attended were Mes
sers and Mesdames: Joe Walker, 
Jr., Cedi Scott. Vaskar Browning,- 
Howard Hoffman, Max Arrants. 
Joe Mills, J. S. Edwards, Jr, 
Frank Williams, J. M. Douglu, 
R. H. Todd, Dr. and Mrs. M. Jf 
MeSween. Jr. Mrs. Roy C. Kinsey, 
of Nashville, Tenn., and Mesdames 
George Brassell, Carl Hyatt and 
Douglas Wilson.

NOW

Mary O'Hara’s

^^Thunderheai^
Son of Flicka 

In Technicolor 
With Roy 3IcI>owaII

SAT. ONLY 
Allan lame

As Red Ryder
— in —

“Vigilantes Of 
Boomtown^^

SUNDAY & MONDAY

The Way She Treats 
Men Is A Crime

“DECOY”
TUESDAY & WEI)NF_SDAY

“Jewels Of 
Brandenburg*^

CalcalaUag Marhlaes 
Totalisators arc giant cleetrle cal

culating machines usad in modern 
horse racing which register every 
bet ami ritnbllah the odds on each 
horse.

Fraten Birawberrtri 
Freezing it the of . trays to 

piesarvu itrawberricfcv^Froicn 
strawtMrriaa ktep Uirir'lynh'gum-.. 
nRBine ««lor luid flat^.|« "

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

“The
Dolly Sisters”

In Technicolor
I Betty Grable 

John Payne 
June Haver

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW 
1I:M

All Spanbh Talking 
Picture

Rosal
de

La Vida”
This Pletore Will Alse PUy 
Monday Matine« and Nlghtl

PINTO. 5 pound

B E A N S  9 8 c
M ilk
Small Can

S p u d s  2 .4 9
100 pounds White

Y a m s  2.69
Bushel

S O A P Crystal
White
Bar

PEACHES
No. 2 1-2 2 5 c
JEIIO
2 Boxes 1 5 c
COFFEE
Vacum Packed,
Pound

SYRUP
Wes-Tex i 
1 ffal. cane

13c

T‘ Bone Steak, lb. 
Loin Steak, lb. 
Pork Sausage, lb. 
Roast Chuck, lb. 
Pork Chops, lb. 

Hot Bar-B-Q
67c

BISQUICK
20 oz. pkfif.

23c
SOAP

Lifebuoy
10c

APRICOTSMSif^
No. 2 1-2 V

37c
PERMANENT PASTURE SEED

Í£!2SL
Hand, Lotion 39c
Pauline. $1.00 size

GLOVES,
Cotton PuilinK* any »iste 
_1 doz. Box

EAVES
166 So. 8th St. Selected MeaU

PRODUCE
firoeery aod Market

Phone 289

■' ..I"' .

ri’OCfOBBa s, IMT
[Ho^e Comfort i

.. om chairs appear In slip 
covers It the kitchen breakfait bar 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford deilgncd 
for their form home In Pottawat- 
tomic county, Jowa, Betty Lindsay 
points out in nationally-circulated 
Capper’s Farmer. These red water
proof plastle-coated fabric ores 
match leather-seat upholstery.

Comfort and convenience-promot
ing Ideas abound In the Ford home. 
In e«ch of the 10 years Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford have been married, they 
have made some Improvements 
which will make farm work easiei 
and the home more comfortable.

A busy homemaker who tends a 
abun-large garden, prepares an abun

dance of food for freezing and can
ning and raises a large flock of 
chickens, Mrs. Ford manages to bo 
a 4-H dub leader, hold an ofllcc in 
the women’s home project board and 
In a church society. Extra moments 
must bo allotted for her flower gar
den, home improvement and per
sonal care. z«

Low Inconiu
While the population of all L.xtin 

American countries combined Is al
most as large as Uiat of the United 
States, the combined Income of 
these countries before 1939 was less 
than onc-fourth of ours.

peed

CLEVELAND, OHIO-^(Souñdphotó)-
'n .il Air Races for  their part in bnniring 

ht: Mr. A. Weatherhead o f Cleveland, Vl(
Conulr. Turner Caldwell, U.S.N., a 

-.'0 mph, sui'p.’issint; both I'-uldwcll and Boyi

"• m im

WINTER
CHECK
TIME

LUBBICATB 
^CHANGE OIL 
REPLACÉ OLD TIRES, 
TUBES & ACCESSORIES 
GET BATTERY SERVICED 

and
FILL - UP WITH

Mobil .Gas and Oil

Service Statien
Phone 95

SEE
H U SER  

ATCHERY

1 Ñ S U H

UCCCi
‘ ßo*M O *tC H e • ^

Were Top Yielders |n
COMANCHI . . .  At or asor top 1" oil (loM
toits . . . good sirow , . . good tost wolght , .

popolor wHh oil groworsd ro u g h t r ts l i lo a l  
who try  I t
WISTAR . . . ConiIsfSBtly klg|i yloldi . . . 
similor to Comoncho but' hlgk«r yloldiog In 
tho Ponhondlo . . . itondt woll lor combining 
, . . .  roslitont to tool rust . . . oicoodingly 
popolor In tho fonhondlo . .  .
WICHITA . . . lorly . . . oguol to lorfy 
Blockhull In ylolds . . '.  itonds much boltor tor 
combining . . . toiistont to drought ond dliooio

Avoid future discounts. Holp improvo ou 
those now wheats already in heavy dem

RAY C. i

FOR
F E E D S :

AYERS SUPREME 
PURINA CHOWS 
EVBRLAY

POULTTRY SUPPLIES
FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS
,BDEN (pkg. or bulk)

TATION PRODUCTS 
_^D. T.
CARDOLINBUM 
ttCB 'PO W D B H S 

„POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
I*PX VACCINES

WsATVjtTo Sopply You Whh 
AU Voor Poolt^ Need«.

USER
ATC H ER Y

PboM224
«Your OMckerbotfd Store”

in new deeper 

tones for foil

3 5
pair

Beautiful 4 5 -g o u g e  30-dcn ier  all 
qu olily  hose . . .  in fou i o l foil 
shodes . . . rom ance beige, the ' 
shade sunnibrown, o  b 'l  dorke 
Broozeskin, o  truly dork shade It 
browns, w 'nes, navies, green . . . 
beouty , on  o ff-b la ck  for your b lo c

•  Romane« B«lg« •  Block
•  Bronsaskin •  Sunnil

. . . ____
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\e Class 
Officers
3ne Class of t h e  
,urch met Friday, 
i in the liome of 
lor with 18 members 
’.wo visitors. Mrs. C. 
t Rave the devotion- 
I. T. Pinkston fiave 

the cominj! years 
‘w officers for the 
•e elected are; Mrs. 
I, president, Mrs. 
Sr., vice president, 
iikston, teacher, and 
tVatermnn assistant

mlth was chosen as 
iry and .Mrs. Mam 
s Class Secretary 
lith is Heporter and 
Mrs. J. 1). Harry i.s

prayer was led by

Corn Bread Tamale ;t>ie

Club Meets
b Club met in the 
Ills and Frances 
ay, September 30.
> was planned for 
mornins and a re- 

passed thanking 
ght cakes from the

% were »erv’ed t o 
bers who were pre- 
eir sponsors.

r Metal
as a fine yellow col
ic day be used for 
blcwear. It is used 
K rods (or stainless 
il equipment,

da Woods
ago farm In Georgia
cording to foresters.

1 i»oun<l Krounil berf 
1 tarxe onion. rhopî eO 
1 <nn lomatu »oup 
: cup« wairr 
1 (eoBpoon sail

E S

5 pound

V N S  9 8 c S p u d s  2 .4 9
100 pounds White

-  6 c Y a m s  2.69
Bushelt ' .*

Crystal
White
Bar

ES 2 5 c
1 5 c

E
* a c k e d , 3 5 c

13c
ne

T~Bone Steak, lb. 
Loin Steak, lb. 
Pork Sausage, lb. 
Roast Chuck, lb. 
Pork Chops, lb. 

Hot Bar-B-Q
im c K SOAP APMCOTSf^
»Z. p k « r . Lifebuoy No. 2 1-2 ^Sc 10c 37c

Í

A hearty casserole dish, a crisp green salad, and a lush dessert, 
buch is the homemaker’s dream of a menu to fit all occasions.

Among the many |>ossiblc casserole combinations b  a Corn Bread 
Tamale Pie that everyone will love. A highly seasoned mixture of 
ground beef, tomatoes and coru, its crowning glory is the tender, 
golden brown topping of good corn bread nmde from paekagc«l white 
corn meal. Packaged corn meal th.il has been enriefied'and degerm- 
inuted guards against the danger of rnneidit/ and loss o f meal, and 
ussuies nutritious, clean, white corn meal in every p a ck i^ .

I'his snow white corn meal makes a more delicious com  bre.id 
than you can ever imagine. Just suppose that you have a casserole 
lefore vou, pick up the serving spoon, cut tkreu(h. th« delicately 
browned corn bread and scoop down into tht Jalcy, spicy meal-mis. 
I'lre. The uxoma is so appctitiag you cant Wilt even a minute fur 
the first taste. - ts'siaii

Corn Bread Tassale Pi«
Makes t scrvlaipi

'( teaspoon pepper l lnbU-s|MK>n chill |K>wder I cup whole kf'tnel <x>rn (,lralne<l)‘i  lUp Cll<i|,|Ksl Kill II |M |>1„ I
Corn Bread Topping

k; cup corn meal l•':l•|ss>na tMkIni; i>ow<l, r1 tHblcsisKill Hour I lM'.il,-n e rg1 ublesiKwn su g ar l / . t  < ii|, unlitIV (ra ipoon  s a l t ^ ^  l l.il,K>|KK,ti I iu lu , l  fn l
U Brown ground beef and onion in skillet.
'¿, Add tomato soup, water, seasonings, corn and green pepper: sim

mer for 15 minutes.
3. For topping, sift together dry ingredients. Add beaten egg and 

milk, .stirring lightly until combiin-.l. Fold in meltetl fat 
•1. I'.nce meat mixture in greased baking dish (d qt. site), cover with 

eorn bread topping. Don't be surprised when the topping disap
pears into the meat mixture, for it will rise during boking and 
["■,*" 9 If'̂ od layer of corn bread.

”  br*own *" to 33 minutes until com  bread is

PERMANENT PASTURE SEED 
_B.RQmjB ■ Alfalfa - Rv#»

otion
$1.00 «ize

39c GIM ES, % m
Cotton Pullinff. any size 

doz. Box__________ ■

AYES
0. 8th St. Selected MeaU

PRODUCE
Grocery and Market

Phone 289

- IMT
y
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; VHc^e Comfort

.. om chairs appear in slip 
covers at the kitchen breakfast bar 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford designed 
for their farm home in Pottawat* 
tomic county, Jowa, Betty Lindsay 
points out in nationally-circulated 
Capper’s Farmer. These red water
proof plastle-coaled fabric ones 
match leather-seat upholstery.

Comfort and convenience-promot
ing Ideas abound in the Ford home. 
In each of tha 10 years Mr. and 
Mra. Ford have been married, they 
have made tome improvements 
which will maka farm work easlei 
and the home more comfortable.

A busy homemaker who tends a 
large garden, prepares an abun
dance of food for freezing and can
ning and rabes a large flock of 
chickens, Mrs. Ford manages to be 
a 4-H club leader, hold an oIBcc In 
the women’i  home project board and 
In a church society. Extra moments 
must bo allotted for her flower gar
den, home improvement and per- 
aonal care.

peed Record Dack to U 3A

; y

Hews Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ Some Jokes Aren’t Funny’’ — 
Think twice before you play that 
next practical Joke. It may be 
dangerous. Read about practical 
Jokes that ended i n tragedy. 
You’ll find it in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine dis- 
stributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

The Ucbclliou.s Princess" —  
Read this colorful romantic story 
of the crown pripccss who re
nounced her throttle love. This 
along with many ofi,, ■ colorful 
features will be found in t h e  
American Weekly .that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Low Inconiu
While the population of nil Latin 

American countries combined is al
most as large as Uiat of the United 
States, the combined Income of 
these countries before 1039 was less 
than one-fourth of ours.

WINTER
CHECK

TIME
4 .

LUBRICATE 
^CHANGE OIL 

REPLACÉ OLD TIRES, 
TUBES & ACCESSORIES 
GET BATTERT SERVICED 

and
FILL UP WITH

Mobil .Gas and Oil

Sérnee Station
Phone 95

CliEVELAND, OHIO-^(Soandphoto)—Tho world's three fastest pilots were honored at the N'.i- 
li'n.xl Air Rncea for  their part in bringing the speed records back to the U.S.A. Photo shows left to 
I ht: Mr. A. Wentherhead o f  Cleveland, 'Vico President o f  the National Air Races, Mnl. Marion ( ari. 
t -:.M.t:., Conulr. Turner Caldwell, U.S.N., and Col. Albert Boyd, U.S.A. MnJ. Carl liol-i^ jo. rixoid of 
i; ■() niph, sui’p.assiiig both Caldwell and Boyd’s rreoViIs.

-=1 N.» VarMI*. I

INSURE
i l C C C S S  WITH

Wliell(Bow~l -y*»--"

V., I WheatFarineri

; ß o m e u to U e  • W e ita b  • W ic h ä a  

Were Top Yielders |n This' Area This Year ¡ IS'i-«

COMANCHE . . .  A» Of asar top I" oil HoM 
tosls . . . flood straw . . . flood tost wolflkt . .  . 
draught rosistont . . . popolor wMh oil grawort 
who try it,
WESTAR . . . Conilitaatiy klg^ ylolds . . . 
•imilor to Comoncho but’ klgbor yUldliifl in 
tko PonbondU . . . stonds woll for combininfl 
. . . .  losistont to Wot rust . . . oxcoodlngly 
populor In tho Ponhondio •, •
WICHITA . . . Eorly . . . oquol to Urty 
Blockhull In ylolds . . stonds much bottor for
combininfl . . . Hilstont to draught ond dlsooio

. . . Mftst ond tarasi of oorly vorloHof 
UfflO ocfooflof otiurod In 19411 |
Hootowivos domond flaottty kf«a4 • • • 
rofluirat slronfl glultn . . . boordlms vorlolloo 
hovo wook flluton . . .  flour mills rtls yoor 
sloyod out of oroot raising hootdiots whool. . . 
Ihoy ora shippinfl in ouHido wboot Ig itrangthon 
Iboir mix . . .  ExpofH bora boon boovy ond ora 
grasont ourtot for poor bokinfl Hour . . .  Iboso 
ora opt to bo curtolUd onytimo . . . 
rofloln our locol morkali . . . *•
find sood of tkoso now high yloMIng, high 
guolily vorioHosI

Food Vl’asto
Of every three sweet potatoes 

grown, only one ever reaches tha 
diiuier plate. The other two are de- 
stroyed by decay. In transportation. 
In tho markrl or kitchen.

With evor-welooai« “ gardm aaaa* 
at baad to enliven meab, tha homo- 
maker’s Job la to aeU the fazally. 
especially younger memberfl aa 
freib garden oatodi, Mrs. B. Q. 
Kyger writes In tratlonally-clrcu- 
lated Capper's Farmer.

Various combinations of vegeta
bles can and ihould be used. Since 
dressing It the lifeblood of the salad, 
Mrs. Kyger suggests the following;

TOMATO SOUP 
KKENCIi UBESSINQ 

I «as ctnCtstrS Ox Us. aaUIxmat* MfS Cl«*a garliclyrli *t ireeb Lcmck JciccUrrciCB
Press cut clove of garlic into the 

salt to flavor It Mix tho salt with 
tomato toup. Add ona gprig of fresh 
tarragon. 1/ available, and any oth
er preferred seatonlngi. Thin mix
ture to desired contlttency for 
dresstwi with lemon Juice—about tb 
tup.

Boren Extremely Bard
Boron, a metalloid, is avallaUr 

in vaat quantities, but la one of th* 
least known pt the rare clemenU. It 
Is extremely hard and Is used ki 
ferro-alloys.

Successful Transplants 
Success In transplanting plantn 

depends on doing the work carefiUlF, 
having the toll In good conditloov 
and setting out thrifty planti.

WacN your digcstlvo lyiccm doefl M l , 
function well, waste tccumulstcs and gM \ 
it crested. 4 4 you feel dcpcetsed sad tarn 
ublc. if your dittreu is cittenM oc l o t »  
lasting consult yoor doctor. But often fll| 
younredisMsdnuiUwtlnggilhlnlWdfl« 
musoes. And disî s J use what tha aavoM 
proved Anuanuk, cboTooe-Up laaOMp 
does. It tetirret gu  pccstuia SM «MIM 
wsKc ftndy duougb the digMdM CMw 
Beesuse il Is s icieodfic blend ofTefteeV 
ingrc4l4cnts It works quickly and pkMMfr 
If. Try AnuinCA todsy sod iMn flftW 
oret 20.000,000 bonics htvo baoa flamk 

n -i-«I directtdi .

Avoid future discounts. Help Improve our local wheat variety reputation. Seed of 

these new wheats already in heavy demand. See the County Agent or call on us.

RAY C. AYERS & SON

SEE
U U S E R  
i I a t c h e r y

FOR
F E E D S :

AYERS SL’PRBME 
PURINA CHOWS 
BVBRLAY

POULTRY SUPPUES
FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HBN NESTS 
BROODERS 

SEEDS
.(Ausuf ^ b DEN (pkg. or balk)

SiUNTTATION PRODUCTS 
Bkd. T.
CARROLINEUM 
LioB'POWDBHS 

.-.POULTRY TONICS 
BULFA DRUGS 
l»OX YACCINES

W n/fIV r

. . m

To Sapphf Yoo Whh 
Poidt *Jtór Nm <U.

USER
A TC H ER Y

P b o M 2 2 4
E**Yoor Cbtrckflfbonrd Store'*

in new deeper 

tones for fall

35 \

poir

Beautiful 45-gouge 30-dcnler all nylon first 
quolily hose . . .  In four of foil's smortest 
shodes . . . romonce bcigo. the lightest foil 
shade . sunmbrown, o b'l dorker shade . . . 
Bronzeskin. o truly dork »hade to weor with 
brovrni, w'nes, navies, green . . . ond block 
beouty, on off-black for your block costumes.

•  Romane« B«lg«
•  Bronifltkin

• Block Boouty

•  Sunnlbrowti

Sla tri

h

A  Large Selection of 
Women's Rayon Knit

in three special price ranges

Hollywood briefs and 
bond leg panties with 
royon olostic waists, 
and double crotch . . . 
Teorose or white. Sizes 
5 - 6 - 7 ,  Individuolly 
pockoged in c e l l o -  
phone.

Two bar tricot knit 
royon self-bond panties 
ortd Hollywood briefs 
. . . o i l . royon elastic 
waist bonds . . . beau
tifully tollored through
out with dopble crotch 
for longer M ^ r  . . .  In 
white or teorose . . . sizes small, medium or 
large. Exceptlonol volues

Prtcisionol Sized Ponfiet
New . . . ponties and 
briefs cut to perfect fit 
, . . preclsionol sizing 
for o truly comfortable 
fit . . . beoutifully toi- 
lored, mode with all 
royon e l a s t i c  waist 
bond . . .  double crotch 
for longer weor . . . sizes 5-6-7 . . .  In Iwely 
tints o f blue, molze, teorose, ond In white. You li 
wont severol. ____

Slaton

Ik

j'*'. Ï fa/-axè
i'-i;
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AUTO LOANS
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E  
F. A. Drewry

145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
Wa writ« all kinds of Inaurane*

'̂ uuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii.

Se* the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

George W. Gihson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

145 Texas Ave. 
PHONES

Re*. 182 Office 758
*muuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

ODIEA.HOOD
re-presenting

S ou tM an d  L ife In s u ra n ce G .

fNC

RUG CUCAN CR8

DIAL 2-1628 1905 AVE. 0

D R . C U A 8  C. 51C K U A Y . J l l

OPTOMETRIST 

2408 BROADWAY

LUBBOCK 

DUI 2-5575

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK] 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 A t*. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock. Texaa

YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB’S GARAGE 

1205 South 10th St.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
AssoeUtlon

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TE-XAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
All Kinds of Uschln* Work 

tSS N. Ninth SUtoe

S U R E
Insurance

Your Patronage Appieciated

Groce Furniture 
Company

IComplete Home Furnishings 
Fre* Parking

1801 Broadway, Lobbock

with the

J, H, Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 
Protection

Band Instroments Keeordr 
leaching MaterUI 

Sheet Music

B . E .  A D A I R
M USIC CO M PA  .NY 

Complete Sl«Kk Miaical 
Supplies

1012 Msln St. Nest t* Hiltse 
Hotel

Lubbock. Texas
We Solicit Your .Mall Order 

Ruslaeea

LICENSED — UO.NDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Ftstarsa, Taba, Laealorles, Oim- 
modes. Sinks, Water Heaters.

8S0 .S. 12th SL Phone I28M

Allred Plumbing
be e e t

U N  L  A
M OTOR FR E IG H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Daily Truck Senrice T o From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Deliwary Service
Phone Day 80 -Evening* 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303>>»eeee>e

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

•«f

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 
Slaton. Tana  ̂ Phona 6841

Gdf Urea Cdf Batterie*
OR

KEETON PACKING CO.
Labboch, Teataa_______________ Phone 6671 —  Collect |

K i

% :ü

CHICK CUTIES -> By E, Simm.s Caiiin̂ ic!
V ItKOUfNl U H ■‘.UM OJIM 1

CHATS
by Robert Huser 

of
Huser’s H*l«i>«ry

PREVE.NT THOSE
WINTER DISEASES

As fall housing time approach
es. it would be well for poultry 
raisers to plan ahead with a 
view of setting up a w-orkable 
and efficient disease prevention 
program for the coming period 
of confinement. Durnig fail and 
winter the average laying house 
may become a breeding ground 
for disease a n d  also parasites. 
Through the cold weather mon
ths the birds will be living un
der crowded conditions, cooped 
up in an encloshre that often is 
either ventilated poorly or is 
drafty and cold.

."V O,

i ?  ’ *^1 A - '

A Health Problem

The very fact that confined 
chickens always live in congest
ion (by human standards, at 
any rate) creates a health pro
blem in itself.

What arc some o f the things 
which may be done to cneour- j 
age better health in your lay
ing flock?

«Olio meurt tibihk <î-.i

First, sec that your flock is 
not to overcrowded. Allow for at 
least four s(|uarc feet of floor 
space per bird for heavy breeds 
and three square feet for light 
breeds.

Keep the litter dry and clean, 
removing when damp and ad
ding clean litter periodically. 
Stir it often.

Keep RoofU Clean 
See that the roosts are clean 

and sanitary and that they arc 
constructed so that the birds 
are unable to contact the ac
cumulated droppings underneath 
the boards. It's a good idea to 
remove the droppings at fre
quent intervals.

Waterers should be clean, and 
there should be enough of them 
•0 that there is no crowding 
among birds trying to drink. 
Disinfect the waterers and also 
the feeders at regularly sched
uled times. Plan to use a re
liable drinking water antiseptic 
in the water to keep down bac
terial growth.

'C an  you imagine!.’  Nam ing me corespondent and using tl;at 
picture o f  me in a LAST YL'AK’S bathing suit!"

They Alto Served 
Spahli Is a term now applied to 

certain Algerian ‘and Tunisian cav
alry troops. It It a corps of Al
gerian native cavalry In th* 
French army normally serving In 
Africa, half of whose offleers below 
the rank of captain and all of that 
rank or above are French. It orlgl- 
nally was composed largely of 
Turkish tpahli serving In Algeria 
at th* French conquest In 1830. The 
term ei>plled to the Irregular Turk
ish eavilrymen. who were from 1330 
a formidable body In the army of 
the sultan.

Dwelling Units
There were over 37 million dwell

ing units in the nation, of which 
«bout 40 per cent were oceupied by 
their owners in 11)40.

Make a special effort to keep 
every part of the laying house 
sanitary. You yourself may bo 
guilty o f  spreading disease when 
you enter the house with dirty 
boots or bring in contaminated 
feed sacks, crates, or other 
material.

.Make sure there arc no cold 
drafts in the building for they 
may w-eaken the birds,- lessen
ing their reslstanre to respir
atory or other ailments. At the 
same time the ventilation should 
bo good enough to insure that 
there is plenty of fresh air at 
all times.

Avert Flying Sickness 
The power of color Is nowhere 

more forcefully demonstrated than 
in the field of health. Color en
gineers have done eftective work 
tor the airlines in the prevention of 
“ flying ilckneta." They discovered 
that browns and yellows tend to pro
voke nauiea, while greens and blues 
avert It On the advice of its expert 
one air line discontinued serving 
mayonnalie, and at the same time 
changed iti sheets, pillow cases and 
blankets in the airliner sleepers 
from white to green tints.

Plenty of Room
The Amixon river contains 30,000 

varieties of fish. This South Ameri
can river from the Andes to the 
Atlantic la 3,000 mllei long. It has 
12 tributaries, each 1,000 or more 
miles long.

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleÿs
Uphokterinc and Repair Shop 
166 Texaa Ave. Fbone 10

Advertising Costs 
A breakdown of costs for popular 

brands of cigarettes In 1037 showed 
that advertising costs amounted to 
less than one-half a cent a package.

FOR
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIRS

B R A S F I E L D
PLUMBING SHOP

DR. P. K. PALM ER
OPTOMETRIST

■ ■ '

OFFICES IN LESTER'I JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phone 5794

USB YOUR CREDIT 

PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofing, AO Kind«, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioners 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C.A.A. & G. I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

Attention Farmers!
We will buy your Cotton 

From Sample or Class Card 
HARRISON & SON

Aereas from Piatir IVItily. Phwi* 39

Sce our diilay of Granite Monu
menta, or our repreaentative 
will cali at your Invitation.

South Plains
Monument Co,,

3909 Ave. H Lahb*

MWPtMpgiNWPPPPt

M -'

Indelible Marking Set*
Paper clip*, hooka, & punchei 

At The Slalonite

Aato Repairing
A L L  M .V K K S . A L L  K I N D .S  

A L L  W O R K  C l  A R A N ' T K l i l )

1009V

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Are. Phone 583

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

Slated Meetings on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Atonth

J. H. Gordun, M’orahlpfnl Master 
W. T. Brown, SecreUry 

All Members and Visitors InvHed.

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
WK PICK UP AND 

DELIVER —  PHONE 
121 FOR FIIBE

ESTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
435 N 9th

You
mimiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiimiiiiiuiiiimuiimiiu 

Morriaet Pen Points' 

Stapling Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

Many Other Item*

at the

AT THE SLATONITB
tiuiuiniiuainiNouutmmiuiiiiiiiatuuuiuiuuuiiiiiit

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING 
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

DOCTORS

CflULEÏ t WELCH
O P T O M E T R IS T S

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texim

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

L I S T E N !
TO THE

Palace Studios 
“ MUSICAL PORTRAITS” 

PROGRAM
Over K.C.B.D. Every Wednesday Starting 9 p. as. 

1590 on your dial
NAME THE SONG TITLES AND GHT AN 8X10

PORTRAIT FREE 
P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

Slaton, Brownfield, Levelland, Lubbock, PlalnrUw 
Southwest Leading Studios

E L L IO T T 'S

O N  A L L  R A D I O S

RADIO AND ELECTRIC

S H O P

Will repair your 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS —  MOTORS 
and all Electrical Appliance«

at rea«onable price«

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

N ew Heavy W  Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early dcUvery with genuine Byron Jacluon pomp«. 
Make your re«ervation now—

F.M. DENTON {
IRWGATION *

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE”
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H ^ ^  DIAL 4209

presents h

N O W
No

LEARN ABOUT LIFE FR(

A grand, exciting atory with thi 
heart-warming, down-to-earth 
feeling, the laughter and tears t 
made "T h e Green Year«’ ’ great

M-6-M’S sweetheart i

ELIZABE1
IE MÜRPHV • S.

^GENE LOCKHART* SF
- I

“ Crazy With The I

Wed.

I

= r  l ì

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
« a î 2 2 i ’® s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n
S L A T O N  P H O N E  8 7 3 b r o

H f i l N T N l M S N r I t T

i’JkiV..''
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Aato Repairing
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Pete Grandon
218 Texa* Are. I’honc 583

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meeting* on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thuradajra 
or  Bach Month

J. H. Cordon, M'orahipfnl Maater 
W. T. Brown, Secretarj 

All Member* and Vlaltor* Incited.

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
WK  PICK UP AND 

DBU VBIt —  PHONK 
121 FOB FREE 

ESTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
435 N 9th
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Morriaet Pen Point*' 

Stapling Macliinet 

Adding Machine Paper 
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DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING 
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

Expert
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Slaton at
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t and' Repair Shop 
\ve. Phone 10
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3 COMPANY 
, AU Kind*, 
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irpe. Evaporative 
^nditionen 
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hone 8577

n To Fly
th The

Flying
{VICE
'ub Dealer

Fed School 

Lire Rides

DOCTORS

C a U L E T  i  U E L C H
O P T O M E T R IS T S

I I MAv e ,  L, Dial 7160
Lubbock, T exu

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

L I S T E N !
TO THE

Palace Studios 
“ MUSICAL PORTRAITS” 

PROGRAM
Orer K.C.D.D. Every Wednesday Starting 9 p. ■ . 

1590 on your dial
NAME THE SONG TITLES AND GET AN 8X10

PORTRAIT FREE 
P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

Slaton, Brownfield, Levelland, Lubbock, Plalnvlcw 
Southwest Leading Studios

o t  Granite Monu* 
r representative 
)ur Invitation.

Plains 
ent Co.

ON ALL R A D I O S

E L L IO T T ’S
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 

S H O P

Will repair your 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS —  MOTORS 
and all Electrical Appliances 

at reasonable price«

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy 16” Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivepr with genuine B)rron Jackson purops« 
Make your reservaUon n o w ^

F.M. DENTON h
IRRIGATION *

equipm ent a n d  SERVICE”
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2606 AVENUE H ^ * DIAL 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
m a S S ^ ®  SERVICE STAIION 
SLATON PHONE 873

ntlD AT, OCrOBBK 3, 1M7 THE SLATONITE

*

Your N£W
SLATON

Theatre
presents its first attractions

NOW SHOWING
No Matinee!

ABOUT LIFE FROM

A grand, exciting atory with the 
heart-warming, down-to-earth 
feeling, the laughter and tears that 
made "T h e Green Years”  great!

M-6-M’S sweetheart of a hit, starring that "N a tio n a l Velvet" girl

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
M lillF liliP H Y - S .Z .M K A lL - l» IM Y A S T IIR
-.GENE LOCKHART-SPRING BYINGTON w - m

-Plus-
“ Crazy With The Heat” & “ Pet Peeves”

Wed. Thur.

[RROLFIYNN
and B A R B A R A

STANWYCK
B w o g -p m « * »_____

^  C m m i i o v Y
Ulf Horn, i n t n i  A îtmKNCf o p p a i m f

Roy Rogers and Trigger 
PALTRIGCEK^

-Plus-
3 Short Subjects

Matinee
Matinee

at
1 : 0 0

Sun. &  Mon. 
Matinee 
Sun. Only

BnrSTBPMBN LONOSTRB

PART VIOLENCE. 
PART ECSTASY!

Tues.
Only

We are very sorry but the Theatre will have no Mat- 
inees except Saturday and Sunday until it is complet
ed on or about the 15th of October.
We have left nothing to be desired in desiffninR it for 
your comfort and enjoyment and we will endeavor to 
Rive the finest of motion picture entertainment with 
courteous service. Popular prices will prevail. Adulti 
40c. Chicldren 9c. ' . *’ \i L

V 'J-kikit ■
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THE 8LAT0NITB

THENE
^ITH the formal opening of the Slaton Theatre, the business
men o f Slaton feel that the townhastcmehabigforwaristep^
in its development, for an up-to-date Theatre is one of the
necessary attractions for any progressive town.
The new Slaton Theatre represents a heavy investment in the
town and the Leon Theatres have shown a faith in the Com
munity that mirrors the faith and the hopes of all the pro
gressive men of this section.
With its spacious seating capacity and its dll modern sound
and reproducing equipment, th1e new Theatre will give Slaton
a Theatre that is second to none in West Texas for a town the
size of Slaton,

~ I ÉÉI > ■ ’*.-■

n u P A V , o c?roM a ^ FRIDAY. OOTOBBR:9, -lM7

JHE Slaton firms wk ose nc
to extend their best wishes t 
Duckett, the manager of thê  

on. He is a progressive young
an asset to the town. If the S 
to what we hope they will, th 
prominent place in the West
Theatres and we extend to il 
our hands of welcome and h 
a long period of prosperity a

')̂  /

Fitzgerald Drug
“ Try Uf Fir»l”

Slaton Slatonite

Southwestern 
WSl/r SERVm

Componv

Red Arrow Cafe

Johnson - Hoffman Hardware]

Watch Slawh Grow!
Cudd Implement Co,
M. M. Sale« & Service

KesseFs 5 & 10c Store
and

KesseFs Dept Store

Slaton Bakery

, Wired By
N, J, WicLer

Electrician

Slaton Implement Co.1- H. r
Slaton Stmp^ Laundry &

Dry Cleantns
Palace Barber & Beauty Shop

Uleŝ Sheet ietd̂ K/ih
“Havè It M*' e A t Hoidé”
C.Ri,AntyyCom^y

“ Your Fri« dly Store*’

RayC.Ayrs&Soii

Slaton Lb nber CtU,
Quality Build ng Material«

Berkley & Haddoc

Pember Insurance Ag
27 Year« Your AgenI

Slaton Furiliture Ci

West Texas Cottonoil il
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g of the Slaton Theatre, the business 
the town has taken a big forward, step 
an up-to-date Theatre is one of the 
r any progressive town, 
represents a heavy investment in the 
res have shown a faith in the Corn- 
faith and the hopes of all the pro- 
lion.
[ capacity and its dll modern sound 
ent, th1e new Theatre will give Slaton 
‘o none in West Texas for a town the

n u D A v ,  o c r o B u

Watc/i
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Wired By
iV. J. fTicHer

Electrician

Slaton Implement Co.
_________I. H. c .

Slaton S t e ^  Laundry & 
Dry C leaning

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop

Jif£  Slaton firms whose names appears on this page also wish 
to extend their best wishes and congratulations to Mr. T. S. 
Duckett, the manager of the two Leon owned Theatres in Slat- 

on. He is a progressive young business man who, we feel, will be 
an asset to the town. If the Slaton and Palace Theatres live up 
to what we hope they will, then Slaton will be able to take a 
prominent place in the West Texas area when it comes to 
Theatres and we extend to Mr. Duckett and the Leon Theatres 
our hands of welcome and hope for both them and ourselves 
a long period of prosperity and progress.

bn Grow!
ülesSheet letéMhih
«Havè It Ma< e A t Hoidé”
C./fesi4niioiyCom/Any

“ Your Fri« dly Store*'

Slaton Di
Quality Build n

RayC.Afrs& Sph

nherCóL
ft Materials

Berkley & Haddock

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Year» Your Agent

Slaton FuÆture Co.

West Texas Cottonoil Mill

Union Compress And 
Warehouse Co.

‘We Wish You Lot» Of Luck”

Gulf Service Station
350 S. 9th.

Home Furniture Co.
White Auto Store

J. H. Brewer Agency
General Insurance

Texas Roofing Company
1902 Avenue F. Phone 8577 

Lubbock, Texas

Kertan Studio
Our Portraits Speak for Themselves

Citizens State Batik

'M '

M -y -

t iff“? ? “ •'■'¿’S
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Merchants And Business Directory
Campus Nursery Company

The Campus Nursery Company 
l>cated at 2419 Broadway In Lub- 
Bock e//ers a complete landscape 
•lannlng and planting service. 
Specializing In'oranmental designs 

Home owners should take adv
antage of the service offered by 
Elis reliable firm. Without trees, 
Eimbbery and flowers, a home 
Rwka very plain. Not only does 
Baiifscaping help to beautify a 
Borne, it increases in value as 
welL When you select shrubbery 
ar trees for your yard, it is some
thing that is as permanent as 
your home itself. Therefore, good 
iM te and judgement should be 
facorporated into its planning.

many years of experience in this 
field and they are experts in 
landscaping. They are always 
willing to  discuss plans and ad- 
vise you on any job. They have 
a complete nursery stock of 
shrubs, trees and plants, and you 
need not wait several weeks for 
your shrubs to arrive. They full' 
fill your order at once when it 
is placed with them.

Beautify your home by having 
shade trees and shrubs, and en 
joy the time you spend in your 
yard. Just telephone 8649 o  r 
come by The Campus Nursery 
Company and get free estimates 
the next time you are in Lub-

The Campus Nursery has had bock.

Ripley Sewing 
Machine Exchange
Take your sewing machine to 

ghe Ripley iiewing Machine Rx- 
change at 2317 19th. Street in 
laibbock for all reapir work. They 
are equlppetl to reapir and re-! 
place broken parts on all m.ikc- ;̂ 
and models. Their regubr stock 
« f  supplies include belts, neeJU-j. 
oils and etc.

The Ripley Sewing Machine 
Company features factory rebull', 
“ Singer" sewing machines. These 
machines look-like new and arc 
ftilly guaranteed. It  your machine 
a  old and worn out check witn 
Hr. B. G. Ripley .the next time 
you arc in Lubbock. He will sell 
you a rebuitti ‘"Singer" at a reas
onable price and give you a gen
erous trade in allowance on your 
eld machine. The Ripley Sewing 
Machine Exchange has had years 
e f  experience in the aewlng mach
ine business. You can rely on 
Elis firm for ail your sewing 
machine needs. Remember the 
■ame. Ripley Sewing Machine 
Exchange at 2217 19Ch. Street in 
Xubbock.

The Westerner Cafe
Here is the popular meeting 

place for folks in this section. 
Stop here for a meal the next 
time you are in Lubbock. Located 
at 1105 Main. Rhone 2-9191, The 
nvanagement invites you to drop 
in for some of the fine cooked 
food.s in which they specialize.

There is .something about the 
Westerner Cafe in Lubbock that 
sets It apart from other eating 
pbces and makes it highly satis
factory. The extreme care and 
thought that goes into everything 
the cooking .ervice. and arrange- 
meni creates a dining atmosphere 
that should be visited regularly.

The food is good, it is tempting- 
ly delicious, prepared in the most 
careful manner in a spotless sani
tary kitchen. You’ll find a tempt
ing meal here of a variety of 
fresh vegetables and the favorite 
meats, prepared to retain their 
natural flavor. Be sure to eat at 
the Westerner Cafe when you are 
in Lubbock.

This outstanding cafe is owned 
and operated by Mr. Henry Try- 
heart.

A. J. Wallace And 
Company

leaders in Real Estate. locstni 
ÍB the Leader B'rliling In t. 
Rock. Phone S402.

They are altogether familiar 
vH h sll de'aiLt imlispenuble to 
E le real estafe business. They 
Rare developde an acute se 
• f  ralucs through their experience 
Ba baying and selling rnal estate 
Vropertles.

Both city and rural properties 
Bavp been listed for your conven 
irace. Suppose you are living in 
E ie rural district and wish to 
m ove into town, just get in touch 
« k b  this conceyn. They have 
w r y  attractive list of cky pro- 
Rvrtin  and it wilt be to your adv
antage to get in touch with tho 
JL J. Wallace and Company i n 
Xnbbock.

When you wish to buy or sell 
aval estate you can be assured of 
venonal attention of The A. J. 
Wallace and Company In Lub- 
BodL

Foster F. Breazeale 
Chiropractor

Lubbock Insulation 
Company

Beat the winter by letting the 
lubbock  InsulatUn Company in- 
calate your home immediately. 
Tour home will be degress warm 
« r  after insulation with bonded 
inaal-wool home Insulation.

loaalation and wcatherstripping 
W a y a a r  around sound investment 
■ot a  purchase. Business men arc 
anted to have their buildings in- 
■iIMed for the comfort o f  their 
«oatom en. Home insulation and 
aeather stripping can be done on 
«onvenient monthly payment pl.m 
Eirough an ETfA loan with noth- 
Ing down and t.s long a.i 36 mon- 
flia to repay. The Lubbock Insul
ating Company wilt furni.sh with- 
mit obligation, estimate.« upon 
their bonded Insul-wool in.sular- 
Uaa

H er* they have inaugurated a 
■aw service for the convenience 
mt t te  public. This firm offers 
Borne repair of all types. There 
is  no n e ^  to let your hmoc have 
ghat run-down look when you can 
Bhat tho work don« and pay for 
Mt 3m small monthly paymVhls. 
JEkaamber, If your home needs 
huMhOott or U U needs repair
ing, lha aura to contact The Luh- 
hour Hmdation Company located 
■ t l i n  rUtcenth in Lubbock. 
Wkmm- B W M  for. boadad Inaal- 
wool* to o la ltM  eaU iutes today.

fe-,; S E T I  E B R O  O K  FOUNTADf

Dr Breazeale, Chiropractor has 
his office at 1402 Avenue Q in 
Lubbock. Phone 8001.

For more than 50 years chiro-i oiost exclusive

Franklin’s Ladies 
Apparel

Located at 1017 Broadway in 
Lubbock, this well known store 
has served the people of this 
community for years. This is an 
institution o f  which we can be 
justly proud.

This More carries a complete 
line of clothes for ladies. Quality 
material and expert workmanship 
make their clothing hard to beat 
anywhere at any price. Many wo
men have found by pleasing ex- 
perience that clothes bought here 
are an investment in economy.

They carry a comprehensive 
stock o f  ladies dresses, lingerie, 
and áre well known for proper 
fitting. No matter what your 
needs may be along this line you 
can find it at the Franklin's Lad
ies Apparel.

In this Merchants and Business 
Directory Issue we take pleasure 
in directing the attention of ourj 
readers to such a reliable estab
lishment and suggest that you| ^ar.

Bill Freeman 
Company

The Bill Freeman Company is 
located at Twenty-Fifth and Tex 
as in Lubbock is the place where 
you can find real bargains in 
good used cars and trucks that 
will suit every need. Whether 
you want a large sedan model or 
a small town coupe. The Bill 
Freeman Motor Company c a n  
show it to you.

When you have your automobile 
appraised you want to take it to 
men who are reliable and can be 
depended upon to be fair and who 
will offer you the highest price 
This firm has served the people 
of this section for years and they 
have built an envied reputatio.i 
by their square dealings.

You can do no better in buy
ing or selling an automobile or 
truck than at the Bill Freeman 
Motor Company in Lubbock. We 
suggest you not wait another day 
if you arc in the market for a

drop in to see them for anything 
in the clothing line.

Cristine’s Beauty 
Shop

Cristine's Beauty Shop in Lub
bock caters to colored women who 
are particular about how they 
look. They arc located at 1901 
East Avenue U and at 1100 East 
Thirty-First. Phone 2-9364 or 2- 
9235 for an appointment.

The Cristine's Beauty Shop feat
ures latest styles in hair design
ing. Be sure to give them a try. 
Women know they must look 
their best to keep their men folks 
happy. Don't be ore of those wo
men who think th'-y can g o 
around looking ju u  any old way 
and still keep the respect o f 
men. Men expect a woman tó 
look her best and the best way 
to do this is to make regular ap
pointments at the Cristine's Beau
ty Shop in Lubbock.

Colored women who are inter
ested in the latest styles of the 
day ran do no belter than to 
make their appointments at this 
beauty shop. This is Lubbock's 

colored beauty
practic has been iccomplishing 
wonderful things. That is has en
dured for that length of time is 
proof of its worth and merit. It 
has saved thousands of individuals 
from a premature grave and has 
put millions on the road to 
heahh and enabled them to be
come useful members of society.

The practice of Chiropractic it

shop. They ire  owned and oper
ated by .Mrs. Cristine Walton.

Curry Motor Freight 
Line Incorporated

For fast freight and express 
service get in touch with this re-

______ _____  __ _____ liable motor (rieght line in Lub-
based on the principle o f correct-i They are located at 910 7th 
ing the cause of disease in the| Street.
body. Disease is effect and ever, j Because of modern trucks and 
effect must have a cause Chiro
practic contends that the cause of 
disease in the body is the verte
bral subluxation which create« 
pres-sure upon nerves and inter- 
fers with the normal traiumlssion 
o f vital nerve energy. The Chlro- 
pracllce objective is to locate the

In t.his Merchants and Business 
Directory Issue we are happy to 
commend this firm for the out
standing manner in which they 
have served this commdnity. Cal! 
6515.

Fincher Awning 
Company

The Fincher Awning Company 
located at 2121 Nineteenth in 
Lubbock, features awnings, truck 
tarps, tarpaulins and seat covers.

I ^  not go through another sum
mer suffering from the heat inj boiler-makers. They specialize in

Simmons Machine And Tool Co.
This reliable establishment is dltional harm to machinery by 

located in Lubbock on Lcvciland just half repairing a breakdown. 
Highway. You can depend on this You don't have to take chances 
firm to gel the job  done properly lik ethis. Take your problems to 
whether your problem is one for a firm that h u  experienced cm* 
machinists, welders, engineers or ployces, one that gives a personal

Hal Harpole 
Lumber Company

Conveniently located in Lub- 
bork at 1932 Texas Avenue. Phone 
7661. Here they feature building 
materials of every description and 
of the highest quality at reason
able prices.

This popular lumber concern 
carries a complete line of Grade 
A building materials and thru 
their fair methods of doing bus
iness and the high quality and 
fair prices constanly offered, they 
have won ,an enviable reputation 
throughout this section.

The people of this territory for 
many milev around, including con
tractors, builders and the farm
ers have come to know that they 
can depend on the Hal Harpole 
Lumber Company for just about 
everything in the building line. 
It̂  may be truly said that this 
firm is a valued asset to t h e  
community.

One o f the essential features of 
any house, store or other struct
ure is that it will stand the 
wear of the years. The same is 
true of the reputation of any bus
iness firm and that Is why Hal 
Harpole Lumber Company enjoys 
an ever increasing volumn of bus
iness and popularity.

your home or business. This firm 
offers awnings that will not only 
make your home several degrees 
cooler, but will make the exterior 
more beautiful.

Perhaps you arc one of those 
persons who bolives awnings are 
too expensive for your budget. If 
so you are cordially invited to 
go by Fincher Awning Company 
and they will be glad to give you 
free estimates on your needs. 
Find out the cost of awnings and 
you'll wonder why you haven’t 
had them before now.

This concern will make awnings^ 
to fit your needs regardless of 
the size of your windows. Why 
have a hot uncomfortable home 
or business when you can remedy 
this by the ¡services of The Finch 
cr Awning Company at a price 
you can afford. See them on your 
next visit tp Lubbock. Phone 9271 
for any of your awning needs to
day.

all these lines and will go any
where and at nay lime. Phone 
6567.

To repair machinery and re-

attention to every job, and a firm 
that will not put -unjust- phargnEV 
on the repair bill.

Remember the name Smmons 
Machine And Tool Company in

place broken parts takes years Lubbock when you have a roachln- 
of experience. .Many times inex- ory breakdown and for all mach- 
pcricnced workmen have done ad- ine shop work.

Wheeler White-Way 
Service Station

place In the spine where nerve 
pressure exl»t«, due to vertebral 
subluxatJon, and by proper adjust
ment. to restore the subluxlated 
vertebra to Its normal position. 
Correct adjustment releases the 
prcvsure on nerves and thereby 
removes the real cause of disease 
In the body.

If Dr. Breaxile cannot help you 
he will tell you so.

St. Frances Hotel
When you are in Lubbock for 

bu.sincss or for ploasure, stop at 
the S t  Frances Hotel and enjoy 
the comfort of being made to 
feel at home. For service that 
cannot be excelled, visit this 
well known Hotel, located at 901 
Texas in Lubbock, Phone 2-2952 
for reservations.

There is nothing quite so im
portant when you are away from 
home than to bo able to stay at 
a Hotel that renders the best in 
service. You like to be assured 
that the bed you sleep in is 
clean-and comfortabte, and tho 
room h u  a cosy Emosphere. AH

In Lubbork at 1822 Texas Ave
nue where they feature the well 
known Magnolia Products, wuh- 
ing, lubrilation, tires and acces-

highway facilities. merchandise! 
can be transferred quickly and ef-' 
ficiently and at a small fraction 
of the cost of bygone days. Mod-i 
ern freight lines have revolution
ized the business ot heavy haul-1 
ing because they give quicker I sories. 
service and can unload mcrchan-{ The greuing of a car properly, 
disc right where you want it. and often, lengthens the life of 

This firm in Lubbock provides: the machine a great deal. If you 
dally service to towns in this; wouuld like to have proper lub- 
victnity. Their employees a r e !  rication and the correct weight of 
courteous and careful and theyi oj] ygyp ntoior, drive in at this 
will handle your merchandise! efficient station. Dispensing their 
with the utmost in care. : high grade motor fuel to all those

In this Merchants and Businessj stopping, they have built up a 
Dirretoo' Issue we wish to com reputation that is to be envied, 
mend the Curry Motor Freight .Motorists appreciate l i t t l e
Line, Incorporated and suggest! things such u  clean, sanitary
you telephone them at 8555 and- rest-rooms, clean drives, and a 
get their quotations on price be-| wg)| kept station. These are some
fore shipping any thing.

Lubbock Pipe And 
Metal Company

The Lubbock Pipe and Metal 
Company is located at 1817 Ave. 
H in Lubbock. Phone 5002. They 
feature pipe for all purposes In
cluding irrigation and water well 
casing, fittings and pipe thread
ing.

This firm also ha« structural 
steel in angles, channels, and 
beams and flat Iron. They handle 
both new and used products for 
your convenience and economy.

of the things that go to make up 
a first-class station such as this.

In this Merchants and Business 
Directory Issue we wish to urge 
all our readers to drive into the 
Wheeler White-Way Service Stat 
ion in Lubbock. They check your 
oil. Inflate your tires to t h 
correct pressure, clean your wind 
shield and servire your car in 
splendid manner.' Call 6091 for 
road service.

Is taken into consideration! If you have scrap metal to sellthU
by the manager o f  the St. Frances 
Hotel and he strives to please 
(he gueeta.

For the best for your money, 
we, in this Merriiants and Bus-J 
Inets Directory Ismie, urge you 
4o stay at (he SL Frances Hotel 
the next time you are in Lub
bock.

This outsUndlng Hotel is own 
ed and operated by Hr. and U n . 
Hudaon Bird.

be sure to go by the Lubbock 
Pipe and Metal Company. They 
pay (op quality prices for both 
scrap metal and scrap Iron.

In this Business Directory I<- 
sue we wish to bring Etention to 
the Lubbock Pipe and Metal Com> 
pany. They have built a fine re
putation for square dealings and 
an honest effort to serve. Be sure 
to see them for all your pipe and 
metal needs.

Jab rrlnUag
Job printing In the early 19th cen

tury was only a small sideline of 
newspaper shops. By 1880 it was a 
distinct Industry which employed 
S8.9 thousand wage earners in al
most 3.3 thousand book and job 
•hope. By 1937 there were 193 thou
sand wage earners in 13.9 thousand 
book and job plants.

Twe Blrtkest
A batter In baseball hat virtually 

"two strikes'' against him on dark 
days because the eye "takes pic
tures" more slowly when the amount 
of light Is Incyeastd. U kt the cam
era, the eye records imtget upelde 
doam but the human mind unscram
bles that by making Imagts appear 
as (hey are.

Hilton Supply 
Company

The Hilton Supply Company is 
located one mile cast of Lubbock 
on the Idalou Highway. Phone 
2-3041.

The Hilton Supply Company 
features Advance and Falrbanks- 
Morsc Pressure Pumps, for deep 
and shallow wells. They carry 
nationally known lines of mer
chandise and can assist you in 
all of your Irrigation problcmr. 
The courteous employees at the 
Hilton Supply Company arc al
ways glad to be of assistance to 
you in any way. Feel free to call 
on them any lime.

This firm in Lubbock can be 
depended upon to furnish you 
the type pump or guage that you 
need. The equipment lines that 
they handle arc of the best that 
can be purchased. In this day and 
time when much inferior mer
chandise is on the market, it is 
consoling to know that we have a 
firm in our cmomunlty that will 
stand behind the merchandise 
they sell. Here you can be assur
ed of courteous attention a n d  
prompt service.

Burns Furniture And 
Mattress Company
The Burns Furniture and Mat

tress Company will furnish your 
home at moderate prices. This 
firm is located at 1823 Avenue H 
in Lubbock.

It is the purpose of this reliable 
establishment to successfully and 
comfortably furnish the family 
home at moderate prices. Through 
their years o f business they have 
rendered a most valuable service 
to the people of this comunlty

They handle furniture o f the 
better grade, a quality that is 
durable and one you can depend 
upon to give you maximum scr 
vice. They have anticipated your 
possible needs and their stock is 
composed of tasteful, practical, 
yet artistic and inexpensive fur
niture from which to make your 
selections. If it is a piece of 
furniture or furnishnigs you want 
visit The Burns Furniture And 
Mattress Company.

This firm has used furniture to 
buy, sell and trade. You will 
find they pay (ho highest prices 
for good used furniture. Their 
used furniture stock is varied 
and you are invited to come in 
and sec what they have. We re
commend this furniture company 
in Lubbock. See them before you 
buy or sell.

Jack O’Lantern Cafe
Located in Lubbock at 1106 

Avenue L. This is the place to 
go if you want the very best in 
prepared foods. Their kitchen 1.« 
spotlrssiy clean and their dining 
room presents an atmosphere, you 
will enjoy. This prominent cafe 
is owned and operated by .Mr. 
Ernie Self, and Mr. Jack Patton.

The managers of this modem 
restaurant has done everything in 
their power to provide a place to 
which you will want to return. 
You can be assured the food here 
will be as delicious as it is pos 
siblo to prepare. Their chicken 
dinners served with your favorite 
salad or soup will be sure to 
please you.

You will find amble parking 
space and efficient service )>t 
this delightful resturant in Lub
bock.

We in this Merchants and Bus
iness Directory Issue wish to 
commend the management o f The 
Jack O'Lantcm Cafe. We suggest 
you drop in for dinner the next 
time you are in Lubbock and arc 
happy to recommend it to all 
our readers.

Dink’s Quick Lunch
Dink's Quick Lunch is located 

in Lubbock at 1962 Texas Avenue. 
On your way to and from Lub
bock bo sure to go to this pop
ular Cafe and enjoy a fine sand
wich or an Icc cold drink. 'The 
employees here are always court
eous and ready and willing to 
serve you.

There is one outstanding feat
ure about Dink's Quick Lunch in 
Lubbock. You can rest assured, 
that the food they serve you is 
fresh and special attention i s 
taken to keep it clean. You need 
never worry or wonder about the 
food here. Their large volume 
o f business makes it necessary 
for them to replenish their food 
snpplies almost daily. We in this. 
Merchants and Business Directory 
Issue, recommend Dink’s Quick
Lunrh highly and suggest you
drop in for a sandwich or cold 
drink the next time you're i n 
Lubbock.

We have one noly 7 col ten key 
Remington Adding Machine, re
peat, subtract and add. Priced at 
$150.00 plus tax at the Slatontte.

Eiicnllal la Growth 
Vitamin A Is rsientlal (or growth. 

A deflclent supply of this vitamin 
Uadi to weakening of'the body Us- 
sues and Increased suscepUblllty to 
bacterial Infection, particularly the 
epithelial tissues. A deficiency of 
this vitamin haa been found to af
fect the eye.

Car gaiet
Car regtstratlons increaied from 

4 nt the end of 1893 to 3.3 thousand 
at the turn of the century. Feetory 
sales rose from T thousand vehicles 
in 1901 to almost i million in 1913. 
They exceeded 3 mlUkia in 1930, 
roec to 4 million In 192X and to 8 
rotUion to 1939. In 1937, tales feU 
1« 3.8 mltUon.

RaU travel
m ade easier

(A C a Santa Fe

^  Ask about these spedol 
features now available 
fo r Sonto Fe travelers

Rail Traveloon —Travel Sanw Fe n o w -
pay later in easy monthly installments. Funda 
available for rail accommodations and other 
expenses for your trip. Simply nuke appU* 
cation for this service with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

Travel Credit Cards —G urge Santa Fe
tickets as easily as you would department 
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any Sanu Fe ticket window to charge 
rail, parlor-car, or sleeping-car tickets 
(amounting to SS.OO or more) to any part 
o f the country. Bills rendered monthly.

Rail Auto Service —Enjoy the comfort
and economy o f rail travel—and still have 
the convenience o f a late-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. This 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

Prepaid Tickets—Tickets can be delivered 
to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit jà  
with your Saou Fe ticket agent. Pullman ^  
accommodations, incldenul cash included.
If desired. A particularly attractive service 
for transporuiion arrangements o f elderly 
people, Invalids, studeots, etc.

Parmalee Transfer —Patseogert hold
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Par
malee coaches from the Dearborn tution to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtown 
destination. Baggage includedi This senrlce 
available by presenting the Parmalee coupon 
which li a part o f your through rail tlcketi

For compfefe MomaHon 
kml caff your Sonto Fe Agoni
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"I f  it  goes in, I'll save it!'

From where I sit ...JyJoe Marsh

"It's Living 
That Counts"

stole the title of this column 
. a magazine article that said 

Irhole lot better than I can what 
fm  and countrjr life can mean. 
JWe talk about farm profits, pro- 
IcUon, research, and mechanical 
aprovements. . .  but if n’t it true, 
p a t  we really value is the life 
buntry liv ing o ffe rs  usT. . .  the 
pance to bo close to our families 

I neighbors. .  • children sharing 
he chorea. . .  working with our 
i hands at a wortliwhile job.

J  And co u n try  p leasu res are 
|lmple; good talk at day’s end, and

a glass of mellow beer with friends 
. . .  the companionship of man and 
wife, unruffled by distractions of 
the city . . .  the mutual tolerance 
of one anothePa tastes—in choos
ing a friend, or a glass of beer, or 
a candidato for Governor.

Mind, I’m all for material im
provements. But from where I sit, 
the real goodness o f our country 
lift la that spirit of tolerance, 
moderation, and good fellowship.

Report Oi
By GEORG! 
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• BANNEI^S
• SHOW CARDS
• TRUCK LETTERING
• WINDOW LETTERING

DOWN TOWN SIGNS
“ Our Specialty - - Cut Out Letters”

Phone 2-0241 
GLEN L. LUTTRELL

2211 - 10th St. 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS

.................................v
FOR PROM PT ATTENTION  

a n d  e x p e r t  W O R K

N. J. W icker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

North 19th St. Phone 759-J !
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TO N Tm  SHADE SHOP ■

"HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS
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Ilo? 19th St. Dial 78SI
Lubbock

jEGER HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
’ L^bock, Tewia

5RAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D „ F.A.C.S 
J. U. Stilea, &(. D. FA.C.S. 

(Ortho)
B . E. Uaat, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
E Y &  EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

J. T. Hutchituon, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchtnion, M. D.
E. M. Btoke, M, D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 .  R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CIIILDRE.V
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M, D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M, D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. 11. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Uughlln, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. 0 . Bareh, M. D.

3. H. Faltón, Buslneu Manager
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Directory
ir  Awning
mpany
r Awning Company 
21 Nineteenth in 
urea awnings, truck 
ins and scat covers, 
ttrough another sum

Simmons Machine And Tool Co.
dittonal harm to machinery by 
Just half repairing a breakdown. 
You don’t have to take chances 
iik ethis. Take your problems to 
a firm that has experienced cm*

——......  ........................ .......................  ....... ployees, one that gives a personal
from the Jieat ln| boiler-makers. They specialize in attention to every Job, and a firm

'■  —  that wilt not put u n ju s t -^ a r i^ ^

This reliable establishment Is 
located in Lubbock on I,cvelland 
Highway. You can depend on this 
firm to gel the Job done properly 
whether your problem is one for 
machinists, welders, engineers or

business. This firm all these tines and will go any
I that will not only w-here and at nay time. Phone 
>me several degrees 6567.
II make the exterior To repair machinery and re-
d. place broken parts takes years
1 arc one of those of experience. .Many times inex- 
belives awnings are! pprionced workmen have done ad 
for your budget. I f '

ordially Invited tu 
r Awning Company 
be glad to give youj 

on your needs, 
cost of awnings and 

why you haven't 
»re now.

uncomfortable home 
hen you can remedy 
rvices of The Finch- 
ompany at a price 
d. See them on your
^ubbock. Phone 9271 
■ur awning needs to-

in Supply 
•mpany
Supply Company Is 

nile cast of Lubbock 
u Highway. Phone

on the repair bill. _
Remember the name Simmons 

Machine And Tool Company in 
Lubbock when you have a machin
ery breakdown and for all mach
ine ihop work.

Jack O’Lantern Cafe
Located in Lubbock at 1106 

Avenue L. This is the place to 
go if you want the very best in 
prepared foods. Their kitchen is 

I spotlessly clean and their dining 
u will make awningsf presents an atmosphere, you 
leeds regardless o fl pnjoy. This prominent cafe 
our windows, " h y j j j  and operated by .Mr.

Ernie Self, and Mr. Jack Patton.
The managers of this modem 

restaurant has done everything in 
their power to provide a place to 
which you will want to return. 
You can be assured the food here 
will be as delicious as it is pos 
sible to prepare. Their chicken 
dinners seiwed with your favorite 
salad or soup will bo sure to 
please you.

You will find amble parking 
space and efficient service i,t 
this delightful resturant in Lub
bock.

We in this Merchants and Ruv 
iness Directory Issue wish to 
commend the management o f The 
Jack O’Lantem Cafe. We suggest 
you drop in for dinner the next 
time you are in Lubbock and arc 
happy to recommend it to all 
our readers.
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Dink’s Quick Lunch
Dink’s Quick Lunch Is located 

in Lubbock at 1062 Texas Avenue. 
On your way to and from Lub
bock be sure to go to this pop
ular Cafe and enjoy a fine sand
wich or an ice cold drink. The 
employees here are always court
eous and ready and willing to 
serve you.

There is one outstanding feat
ure about Dink's Quick Lunch in 
f.ubbock. You can rest assured,
that the food they serve you is 
fresh and special attention i s 
taken to keep it clean. You need 
never worry or wonder about the 
food here. 'R ieir large volume 
o f business makes it necessary 
for them to replenish their food 
snpplies almost daily. W e in this. 
Merchants and Business Directory 
Issue, recommend Dink's Quick
Lunrh highly and suggest you
drop in for a sandwich or cold 
drink the next time you're i n 
Lubbock.

We have one noly 7 col ten key 
Remington Adding Machine, re
peat, subtract and add. Priced at 
$150.00 plus tax at the SlatonHe.

r

senlial Is Orowtb 
A Is essential for growth, 
t supply of this vitamin 
eakening of the body tls- 
ncreased susceptibility to 
nfecUon. particularly the 
tissues. A deficiency of 
In has been found to af- 
ye.

Car Salee
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n of the century. Factory 
from 7 thousand vehicles 
almost I million la ISIS, 

ceded 2 mlllioa In 1S20, 
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Rail travelm ade easier
Santa Fe

0Í
Ask about these spedal 
features now available 
fo r Santo Fe travelers

Rail Troveloan —Travel Sanu Fe aow->
pay later in easy noonthly loitallmentf. Funds 
available for rail accommodations and other 
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this servica with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

Travel Credit Cards —Giarge Santa Fa
tickets as easily as you would department 
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any Santa Fe ticket window to charge 
rail, parlor-car, or sleeping-car tickets 
(amounting to $5.00 or more) to any part 
of the country. Dills rendered monthly.

Rail Auto Service —Enjoy the comfort
and economy o f rail travel—and still have 
the convenience o f a late-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. This 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

PrepOld T ickets—Tickets can be delivered 
to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit 
with your Sanu Fe ticket agent. Pullman 
accommodations, incidental cash included, 
if desired. A particularly attractive service 
for transporution arrangemenu o f elderly 
people, invalids, students, etc.

Parmalee Transfer -Passengers hold
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Pat- 
malee coaches from the Dearborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtowo 
destination. Baggage included  ̂This service 
available by presenting the Parmalee coupon 
which Is a part o f your through tall tidiati

For complele infonaoHon 
|utf CO0 your Santo Fe Agenf

A

L A F F -A -D A Y

r. h. CÄ if»,

“ I f  it  g oes  in. I 'll save i t ! "

Report On Europe
By GEORGE MAHON 

Tho war has now been over for 
more than two years. What docs 
Europe look like to a West Tex
an?

First about England. In going 
by train tho 70 miles from the 
port o f Southampton to London, 1 

I was struck witn the intensity 
! with which tho land is cultivated. 

Tho grain was off the wheat 
fields but many other crops were 
growing. However, they were not 
growing very well because Eng
land Is in tho midst o f  a tcrrificl 
drought. I have since learned that 
most of Europe has been in a 
severe drought for wbout three 
months. This Is making a marked 
reduction in the food supply. The 
clamour throughout Europe is 
Food, food, food! At home wc 
complain at tho prices o f  food 
but here the emphasis is on food 
at any price.

1 noticed in England that the 
Victory Gardens wore still very 
much in evidence. In suitable ar
eas the British are using sucli 
places u  the right o f  way on the 
railroad for countless little gard
ens, and they are all well cared 
for. I went out in the country and 
met with what wc would call the 
AAA committee for one o f the 
counties. Wc looked at some of 
the farms. The farmers arc doing

'Demands List From NLRB 
of ”Red” Front Organizations

From where I sit Marsh

"It's Living 
That Counts"

WASHINGTON, D. C .— (Soundphofo) —  Tho NLRB said that if 
any list o f communist front organizations is issued ln,ronnertlon with 
the Taft-Uartley law, It will have to romc from thc'Justirv Depart
ment. A  demand for such a list be issued by tho NLRB was mn<lc by 
George Q. Lynch (above), General President o f tho Pattern Makers 
League of North America (A FL ). Lynch said that the risk o f lines 
and prison terras for false statements, on the nflldavit required of 
union officials before their unions eon get NLRB servieea, was loo 
great unless the NLRB identifies the organizations nnd activitieseov- 

 ̂ ** —»Ml-iiUnn that. bc-Iieves inerS^n'thraffldavir's reference'to “ any■’organization that Udieves in 
or teaches the overthrow o f the U.S. Government.Of leacncs ziic oTcrturow u, .„v w.w. —-•  ....... Lynch is shoisn
reading the required affidavit which he refuses to sign and will use 
as a test case.

irhole I

J atole the title of this column 
|m a magazine article that amid 

• lot better than I can what 
L and country life can mean. 

.ITe talk about farm profits, pro- 
etlon, research, and mechanical 
provementa. . .  but la n't it true, 
lat we really value la the life 
untry living o ffe rs  u s ? . . .  the 

innce to be close to our families 
pd neighbors. . .  children sharing 
I the chores. . .  working with our 

I hands at a worth'while Job. 
cou n try  p leasu res are 

! good talk at day's end, and
And

limpie:

a glaii of mellow beer with friends 
. . .  the companionship of msn and 
wife, unruffied by diitraetiona of 
the city . . .  the mutual tolerance 
of one another'a taatea— In choot- 
ing a friend, or a glasa of beer, or 
a candidate for CoTcmor.

Mind, I’m all for material im- 
provementa. But from where I alt, 
the real goodness of our country 
life is that spirit o f tolerance, 
moderation, and good fellowship.

• BANNEI^S
• SHOW CARDS
• TRUCK LETTERING
• WINDOW LETTERING

DOWN TOWN SIGNS"Our Specialty - - Cut Out Letters”
2211 - 19th St, 

LUBBOCK.TEXAS

FO R  PROM PT ATTENTION  
a n d  e x p e r t  W O R K

N. J. W icker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repat|^

105 North 19lh St.

a good Job.
A farmer in England has to 

cooperate with the government 
program. If he fails to do so the 
government can take over his 
farm: but the farm committee ex
plained that they had encounter
ed no serious trouble in securing 

I cooperation.
England is far from being self 

sufficient in food and the people 
are up against it. They are no’ 
producing enough manufactured 
products to scii aoruati to acquir. 
enough dollars to pay for the 
food from abroad which they 
need. They call this the dollar 
crisis. The monetary complicat
ions arc hard to understand but 
the results arc quite easy to 
see. The people arc reducing their 
Import o f food and struggling to 
increased their exports,— doing 
this to get dollars and prevent 
the collapse of the government.

Our officials feel that the col- 
uf England and Western 

..urope would mean Communism 
and'the domination of all Europe 
by Russia. In that event the 
security of America would be 
seriously threatened.

The most dynamic British of
ficials with whom wc conferred 
in London were the Foreign Min 
istcr, Ernest Bevln, and the Min 
Ister of the Board of Trade, Sir 
Stafford Cripps.

Ftrit Five (he Woree 
Ninety-seven per cent of measles 

occurs before the fifteenth year and 
over half of the coses are reported 
during the first five years of life. 
Rheumatic fever ranks first as a 
cause of death In the age group 
from 5 to IS yeara and causes (our 
and a halt times as many deaths in 
persons under 20 as do whooping 
cough, measles, meningitis, diph
theria, scarlet (ever and Infantile 
paralysis combined.

He’s a sitting duck/

Thtt unllghlrJ Iralirr, mating tiotrly along Ihr dmrkenad highway, 
trot romplelfljr InthlUe la an orrriaking molorlu as he tame sud
denly upon ll from around a earner, lie erathed Into U and leoa 
fatoUf Injured, furl one more o f the many biller Iranlee # /  hlgkieejr
dralhi, tehrrr mlonbreahrr who was IndIfferenI to hit tnen eefety mmM 
ihr tafrtf o fo lh ert neaped Injury, mUte an ImnoeenI tUlIm pedt
Jar ihol Indijfrrenee uillh hli life.

E a c h  h u n t in g  s e a so n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  te le p h o n e  

w ire s  a re  b r o k e n  b y  s t r a y  b u lle ts .

•1 y o u  g o  o u t  th is  y e a r ,  p le a s e  r e m e m b e r  

i s h o t  a t  a b ir d  o n  a  w ir e  m a y  b r e a k  

th e  w ire  a n d  in te r r u p t  im p o r t a n t  ca lls . 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

•)> -
WM
did iw 

»
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F O R  fiF»j?VICE •  P A R T S  •  A C C E ^ O R I ^

Crow-Hirral Chevrolet Ce.
Phone 470120 N. 9th St. .I

¡iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'j

TONTINE SHADE SHOP *I

"HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturera of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

Dial 7851

Waxleti Sealing Wax 
The modem type of sealing wax 

contains no wax. Fine red station
ery sealing wax Is composed of 
shellac, Venice turpentine and ver-
—•••ah fnr aaIa„

Corn Speeds Up 
With a two-row picker and facili

ties for hauling and cribbing corn, 
yields of 60 to 70 bushels per acre 
can be harvested with only one and 
a half to two man hours per acre. 
Hapd picking and scooping would 
require about nine man hours per 
acre to harvest a 70 bushel yield.

1107 10th SL
Lubbock

w

lEGER. HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
’ Lubbock, Texas

BRAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.CJ 
J .  H. Stiles, K(. D. FA.C.S. 

(Ortho)
B. E. Most, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYB EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
0. R. llsnd, H. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
3. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Cordon, M, D., F.A.C.P, 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. 8. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. 0 . Barsh, M. D.

J. H- Felton, Business Manager

R U P T U R E

Shield Expert Here
II. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Hilton Hotel, Inibbock, 
Sunday and .Monday only, October 
5 and 6. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says; The Zoctic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former mchtods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but It will Increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened parts, and thereby close the 
opening in ten days on the aver
age ease, regardless of heavy lift
ing, straining or any position the 
body may assume. A  nationally 
known acientUic method. No und
er straps or cumbersome arrange
ments and absolutely no medldn 
cs or medical treatments.
Mr. Sbevtun will be glad (• dem 

onstrate without charge.
8509 N. Artesian Ave^ Chicago 45 
Large Indaioiul hcrala or rupture 

fotlewliig (urgical opération 
especially solicited.

It TakiSS 
More

Than Fancy Wrapping 
To Make Good Bread

Yes, We Have Air Tight Waxed Wrappers For
WILSON’S BREAD

But its the ingredients and the y/sy  its baked that makes WILSON’S ex
tra fine bread the best that can be had . . . .

DEMAND YOUR HOME TOWN BREAD
WHEN you get Bread at your grocers . . . .  and when you want fresh, ex
tra tasty COOKIES, CAKES, DO-NUTS and PIES cooked fresh daUy
come to tho

SLATON BAKERY

M
m .

' m

^
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SL'L^tui« Card« To 
lM<£Try6utA Soon

Hfbnu bssetMU tryout camp 
% e o s  at Fair Park, Seymour, and 
€ U j  Park, StephenvlUe, later thU 

aeores o i boys in this 
lidiuCy will have an opportunity 
tki tate  their tlrst step toward 
HNUag  into professlnoal baseball. 
Hhe SL Louis Cardinals, who will 
«M dact the camps, are on t h e  
a « i o « t  it>r many new players to 
m V fis  their minor league clubs 
ik r  many more seasons to come.

Ail players who believe they 
■ mm! what it takes to become a 
iwifrwional Jiaseball player are 
mOSed to attend: Work-outs a t

a. m.. Saturday, October 11. Those 
at StephenvlUe wUl begin at 10> 
00 a. m. Monday and Tuesday, 
October 13-14. They wiU consist 
ot  regular drills In running, field
ing, hitting and throwing. There 
will also bo actual games played, 
during which the pitchers will get 
a chance to show their stuff.

“CYlTHIfl” STARS ELIUBETH TAYLOR IR ROMANTIC STORY QE A OIRL’S FIRST KISS

Insecticide “ Bomb”

■qrmeur w ill.be held at 1:00 p
TViday, October 10, and 10:00

Hand-size dispensers tor insecti' 
tidal aerosols are now available, 
writes the Rural Home editor ot na
tionally-circulated Capper’ s Farm- 
sr. The (Inc mist they produce will 
give protection ugainst Hies, mos- 
qultoes and moths in the (lying 
Stagu. When valve on ‘ 'bomb”  is 
opened, the enclosed liquid changes 
to gas; this expands into the room.

Is Blowing 
Your Way

Which Means 
That You Will Be Spending

More and More of Your 
Time Indoors —

Be prepaired for it. Have that old 
furniture reuphoUtered, that table 
and chairs repainted NOW. Our 
prices are reasonable, our workman- 
ship speaks for itself. See us or call 
for a free estimate on any Job. You 
will be pleased with our prices.

S P R M L E ’S UPHOLSTERING
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Pretty M-G-M starlet Elizabeth Taylor pla)t 
the teen-age heroine o f “ Cynthia,”  story of a 
small-town family and an adolescent girl's first 
love affair. Prevented from enjoying the normal 
pleasures o f an average girl because o f  her par
ents* strict supervision, Cynthia nevertheless slips 
out to keep :< forbidden date with her high school 
hero, Ricky (James Lydon).

When she is given an opportunity to sing

’ - S i
the leading role in the annual school operetta, 
Fred (Gene I-ockhart), her uncle and the family 
doctor, forbids Cynthia to participate -on the 
grounds of her supposed ill health. Cynthia re
bels and when her mother (Marf Aster) takes her 
side, a quarrel is precipitated between mother and - 
dad (George Murphy), who has sacrificed a med- 
leal career to support his family as a store clerk, 

in the end, however, Elizabeth's rebeilion

proves contagiou*^ Murphy also rebels against 
the tyranny of his penny-pinching employer and 
quits his Job, much to everybody’s astonbhment. 
But he. gets it back again (with a raise in sal
ary!), while Elizabeth, refusing to take any mom 
pills and injections from Uncle Fred, wins Ricky 
back frim a rival high school girl by showing a 
new iqiirit. The picture that opens the n e w  
Slaton Theatre,

STAI.LION ROAD”  ARRIVING 
AT THE SLATON THEATRE 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Stallion Road." co-starring 

Ronald Reagan, Alexis Smith and 
Zachary Scott, is the new Warner 
film scheduled to begin an en 
gagement at the Slaton Theatre 
this Sunday. The picture, based 
on Stephen Longstreet's best sell
ing novel of horse breeding i n 
California, tells a heartwarming 
story of people who love horses, 
and of a triangle that almost 
runined the lives of the three 
people concerned.

The film presents Ronald Reag
an in his return to the screen, as 
veterinarian Larry Ilanrahan, who 
owns Stallion Road ranch, where 
he raises thoroughbred Jumping 
horses. When his old friend, Steve 
Ihireell (Zachary Scott) vacations 
at the ranch, between writing nov 
els, they meet and are attracted 
to Rory Teller (Alexis Smith), of 
the Teller ranch.

After several meetings, Steve

J h « ’ 0W Cotton Patch"

NOW

tells Rory that he has fallen in- 
love with her. but Rory is more 
attracted to Larry. However, whenj 
she finds out that Daisy Otisj 
(Peggy Knudsen) a fluffy lady 
with a roving eye on Larry, is 
going to ride his horse in the' 
Range show in competition with, 
her, she becomes furiou.s. j

Larry discovers anthrax among 
the Otis cattle and begins thej 
long process o f innoculating 
them, lie refuses to attend to 
Rory's dying marc, who life he 
might have saved, in order to 
continue his innoculations, and 
Rory misunderstands. She accepts 
Steve's marriage offer, but when 
Larry becomes infected with anth
rax himself, Steve, seeing Rory's 
reaction to his illness realizes 
what he was afraid was true Just 
as the film reaches a sparkling 
denouement. I

How to Defrost and Clean 
Your Home Freezer

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by, 
a registered pharmicist. I

HO.ME freezers can l̂ c easily de
frosted and cleaned 'U a few 

simple rules are followed.-Mints out 
the Country Home cdltorYof Cap
per's Former, one of the best known 
farm magazines.

Here are some of her suggestions: 
For a complete cleaning, remove 

foods and piace them in a cardboard 
container, or wrap them In news
papers. Scrape the frost from strips 
and liner walls with a spatula or 
piece of hard wood. Do not use an 
ice pick or any other potnted sharp 
Instrument.

Clean the exterior regularly with 
a mtld soap and water or a liquid 
wax which adds luster and protects 
the surface. Once a year—perhaps 
In the late spring-clean the sur
face of the condenser with a stiff 
brush or vacuum cleaner attach
ment

To shut down a home freezer, turn 
It 0(1. Remove the contents. De
frost and clean the interior, mop 
ping water from the bottom. Leave 
the lid open so air circulates Inside.

AT LAST

J

We Have Them 
Airain-----

LADIES

! /

mLOîi
HOSE

In the brand of quality 
HOLEPROOF

Hosiery of the latest 
shades at the most 
popular prices at

D. Z . BALL & CO.

King Cotton has found the promised land! Here in the fertile Panhandle- 
IMains-Pccos Valley Area we market more than SSI.OOO.OfX) worth of cot
ton and cotton seed a year.

New uses are being found constantly for one o f our number one crops. 
And today "the old cotton patch”  is big time business for the folks in 
our area.

V(̂ e tiave so much confidence in the cotton industry—and all other indus
tries we serve— that we are invesdng 35 million dollars in a building 
program. This expansion program in our territory will bring more de-
{>eadable electric service to industry and better living—elearically to
everyone!

S O U T H W E S T E B N

m U B U C  S B R .V IC S
C O M P A N Y

as Taaas o r  e o e »  eiTtiiM SHip am»  m a t t e  t a a v i c c
f . ■iSf

’ "'''‘ 'là :;-

It Is With Pride 
Of A Job Well Done

That We Extend Congratulations to Bill Duckett and to Thereon  
terest —  The New

SLATON THEATRE
¡sA C redittoT heT ow n---W eE xtend Our Best Wishes fo r Your 
Success*

ALBERT BASINGER
t OCACIIiW I* TMl

*■>

>nUtlAy,(ÚCTOBEB 's, IMI

lOR SALE 12

|0xl8 inch cxh iu it fans, cazi l>c 
lacd aa fan or nir conditioner 
jiotor.’ '.Sce I-oyiio IMumbing & 
Electric.^ tf

Firo. Proof, liuiulntcd Lock Rux- 
Ivaluablo papera at thi

JSED GAS Stovea, beverage cool 
jer, combination refrigerator ond 
Ipop box, electric fana.

Ijiyne Plumbing Co. tl

JpORTABLE combination radios, ail 
Isiz« ftlr conditioners, bath fixtures; 
I 'v e  have the payment plana on re- 
I pairs. Layne Plumbing (^ , tf

FOR SALE: Vacant new two
room house, 14x24 on lot 90x150. 
Will take car trade in or small 
down payment. Ted A Jucl’s Gar
age, 1200 S. 9th. 10-3

FOR SALE: Canary birds, hens 
and singers. Sec Mrs. A. C. Mclu- 
gin, first house east of Ted & 
Jucl's Garage. 1200 S. 9tl|

10-0

FOR SALE: Nc'*' wheel stock 
trailor. See Ren H. Becker, Jr. 
220 N. 5lh. 10-17

FOR SALE: New 5 burner white 
pcrfccUon kerosene range. Sec at 
115 N. 4lh. 10-17

FOR S A L B ^ 2 x  44 heavy gray 
ca td 'bbard ,'good  fo r  store room 
walla ai»d (oif l/iiWpcnslve wall ma- 
terUl*.-^',00t,.«kpenslve —  at the 
SlatonlUt“ '"  tf

A L L  STEEL — Kitchen cabinets In 
Isrge or srasll units at Allred 
Plumbing Shop. tf

Oscillating electric fans. All the 
smsll electric suppIioB and re
pairs for the homo at Allred 
Plumbing Shop. Phono 128. tf

\VB CAN now furnish you with 
that PAYNE floor furnaco that 
will insure you with comfortable 
warmth in tho coldest days of 
this''winter. Alircil Plumbing Shop. 
Phono 128. tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE; Hous 
garage. Well local 
bargain. Jim Hui 
Cafe.

Wo have a' m 
grocery store ani 
sale.

Largo 5 room 
attractive and ca 

Two rooms n c  
water, lights and 

Sec our other 
you buy.

FOR SALE: Five room modern 
home on two lots. 1055 South 13. 
Priced to sell. tf
FOR SALE; Bred Sows and gilts 
Gilts with pigs and young pigs. 
T. H. Bassinlcr st Campbell Gin.

10-10

P em ber Instil
27 Years ^

FOR SALE: 1940 M. W. Refriger
ator in good condition. A bo one 
Jersey Cow. Union Gin. Phone 
597-J3. 9-20

FOR SALE; While Rotary trcdic 
type sewing machines in good con
dition. See Garden Rurrcll 1 1-2 
miles Southwest Slaton. 0-20

FOR SALE: Good used cream 
seperator. A  complete unit. See 
at Hdnie'Furniture Co. tf

1-3 o f f  on all air conditioners, 
at Elliott Radio .and Electrical 
Shop. tf

FOR SALE: 1041 Champion Studo- 
baker Sedan, all new tiros, good 
conditiof^*'5M^Lloyd ;^M rer, 10-10 
West Divulon, Phono 370-J.

9-10

FOR S A l^ .^ l  .fl >̂llt door,_3 wind 
owi, sn ^ s id ^ lu m b iir  s t ' ^  W. 
OsjjtorHf“?— " . ' 10-3

FOR S^LE: f^gw .Tallpr: made 
Seat CoiviDra fdr 1936 '« « » o r  Ford. 
Jim Horn, at Johfi's Dairy. 10-3

FOR SALE;.New  four room mod 
em  house' on 'South 7th. Street, 
worth tho money. Vacant Oct. 1st. 
Terms if desired. Phone 52J at 
420 West Lynn St. _____10-:i

COTOON Ä C K E R  SHACKS —  All 
sizes'. All-‘prices. T, 0 . Sorter at 
Plains L m b c r  Co. 10-3

(ill HeaUng Stoves. BARGAINS. 
T, 0 . P or^ r  at Plains‘ Lumber
Co< V t <________________  10-3

F O R C A L E ; Bundle cane, 
headed. O. D. McClintock.

well
10-3

FOR SALE; 6 volt Zenith cabinet 
radio, wind .charger tower, glass 
batteries, gasoline Maytag motor, 
George Hilbers. 7 miles north of 
Slaton. 10-10

FOR SALE; 12 inch band saw 
with motor and stand, new 2 1-4 
H. P. air cooled grain loader eng 
inc, new 1-4 and 1-3 H. P. electric 
motors, rebuilt Firestone motor 
b ik e . with new engine, 75 amp. 
electric welder. Don Bourn, 050 
S. 9th. Phone 297-J. tf

FOR SALE: Good Remington
Typewriter for sale. $35.00-at the 
Slatonitc.

FOR SALE: Two 24x24 windows, 
complete with weights, abo Turk-

Any one who 
worth the money 
a buyer.

Would apprec 
Several irriga 

sale.

Would apprec

Clifford & 
TeUpl

GI’s, if you ’ 
will help you v 
financing. You 
home. See uj 
loans.

5 room mod 
with acreage ) 
buildings. Own 

5 room moi 
easily finance* 
priced.

Pember In 
27 Years Y

Well esubi 
sale at Invoic« 
pay.

6 room and 
wood floors, 
reasonable.

0 rooms am
We wouldUn Rhode Island roosters. 605 S. >

15 Division. Phone 675-W. O-f*»

FOR SALE: 4 wheel trailer; good 
tires. See. H. H. Booker, 1-2 east 
Oil Mill. • 10-3

FOR SALE: Kenmore oil range 
in good condition. H. F. Schilling 
3 1-2 miles southwest of Slaton.

10-3

GOOD 2-whcel trailer for sale or 
trade. See Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8

Extra goo«1 
west o f  Slate 
trict. Priced

4 room hoi 
on Clh St, pr

5 room and 
ings on Sout

G rooms ar 
South 0th.

2 room hoi
7 room am 

weather strip

ATTENTION MEN: New 38 cal. gf®,
revolver, also 12 ga. Winchester 
double barrel shotgun. See George 
Brossell or Bain Auto Store.

10-17

FOR S A I^ : Three desirable lots 
for sale <m W est Crosby Street. 
Call or sec C. E. Hogue.

10 -10

FOR SALE: Electric Amplifier 
leather covered, almost new, pric
ed at a bargain. Fondy's I.cather 
Shop. Phone 586. 10-10

FOR SALE; 4 wheel farm trailer 
In good (^nditlon. $75.00 See Aug
ust Kitten. 5 miles west Slaton. 
Phone 598W2. 10-16

FOR SALE: House and lot locat
ed on 13th SL, also garage on 
Garza doing good business. Jim 
Hughes, Triangle Cafe._______10-17

FOR SALE: 1944 ten foot Me- 
Cormick-Decring broadcast binder. 
J. R*Rlnsey, RL 1 Slaton. .

10-17

jly  for winter. Sec the 
-:ew ^ Y N E  CONSOUE HEAT- 
ERS a l  Allred’s Plumbing. 650 
South iMh. Phone 128. tf

FOR S ^ E :  Simmons Modem
Studio ICouch and Child's large 
alse crib. Phone ISO. tf

FOR SALE: 6 weeks old pigs. 4 
1-2 miles south of Slaton. M. A. 
D n n it-'^  HhlO

f t  OUver Shut-
coek BKMcast Binder. Good 
new. Cut

FOR SALE: 1937 modlc car. See 
at Bum's Shoe Shop. 109 North 
9lh. Slaton. If

FOR SALE: Bicycle, call 81-J 
after 6 p. m. or see E. R. Burns 
335 East Panhandle.

10-3

SEE THS NEW Pci-maglass Hot 
Water Heaters "Heated with gas, 
stored in glass" now for solo at 
Allrods Plumbing Shop. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed for ton years.

tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 1 room furnished 
apartment, front entrance, next-lo 
bath, 605 S. 5th. 16-3

FOR RENT: Front Bedroom to 
employed man. 325 South 5th. St. 
Phone 191-J. KW

FOR RENT— Floor sender, edger 
and electric polisher.—Johnson— 
Hoffman Hardware. if.

WANTED TO RENT 18

FOR RENT: Room with kitchen 
priveleges, 1409 So, 13Ui, St. 9-19

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms to night 
sleepers. Men only. 369 E. Pan
handle. KW

Seven piece Dance Orchestra Is 
available (or- all occauioni. Con- 
Uet Hal Black. Mary L. Spence

mounted. J. W. Saveli, RL 2 Slat
on, 10-10

bock, Texas. Phone 24520.
9-28

1 AM,now taking orders for LUZ- 
lERS Cosmetics call me at any 
time for repeat orders or demon- 
straUona. Mrs, Nell BaggeU, Call 
S 8 3 «S :8 o . 19th.

10-10

WANTED TO RENT; Furnished 
apartment or hom o by couple. 
Phone Dr. B. F. Edwards. 006 or 
605. »W

WANTED TO RENT: furnished or 
untumlahed house or large apart
ment. Will pay 6 month* or year 
In advance. Reet ot reference* 
Phone J. D, Trice M W - I M

FOR SALE—80 foot lot on West 
Lubbo^'^ 8L on pAvtmenL Call 
« in w ,.p h on e  487. tf

920 acre r 
home, 3 bed: 
wood floors, 
Abilene, $42.

5 rooms a: 
10 th. Street 

160 acre f 
Slaton. '

H ickm an
Citizen’s

5 rooms oi 
room, corner 
Furnished.

7 rooms i 
corated insi< 
$7000.00.

140 north 
room and I 
Inside and 
2 loU.

Now 4 ro

Modern i 
lots on Cth 

0 room S 
and other r 
Weat Panh 

We have 
acreage tri 
40 acres •< 

We havi 
farms ram 
820 aeret. 
fam u , aee 

We wot! 
farm HsUr 
erty.

One nei 
(^ose In <

2 well i 
west o f S 
rlct.

Nice 4 
South 7tli 

Well It 
with 9 
Com er 1

MEUR
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«NTIC STORY OF A OIRL'S FIRST KISS

Ä -

- ' i
I school opcrcU«, proves rontaxlou^ Murphy «Iso rebels «|alnst 
icle anil the family the tyranny of his penny-plnchlnn employer «nd 
participate -on the quits his Job, much to everybody’s astonishment. 
Iiealth. Cynthia re- But he.Sets it back «sain (with a raise In ««!• 
irf Aster) takes her ary!), while Eliubeth, refusins to lake any more 
between mother and ■ pills and Injections from Uncle Fred, wins Ricky 

as sacrificed a med- back frim a rival high school girl by showing a 
lly as a store clerk, new N|>irit. The picture that opens the n e w  
Kliiabcth's rebelliait Slaton Theatre.

ind Clean 
reezer

t̂ c easily de
led 'If a few 
ed.' Alnts out 
lltor*of Cap- 
le best known

r suggestions; 
nlng. remove 
n a cardboard 
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>st from strips 
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AT LAST
We Have Them 
k A .ira in --------

LADIES 
NYLON 
HOSE

In the brand of quality 
HOLEPROOF

Hosiery of the latest 
shades at the most 
popular prices at

0. Z . BALL & CO.

th Pride 
>b Well Done

ttlations to Bill Duckett and to The*Leon

•N THEATRE
- -W e  Extend Our Best Wishes For Your

7ä

tASINGER Contractor For 
The Firm

• Í «»A'OCXÒWPI ,V f«J

Ú - - Í r

,:«ocr*.*UA

(n t llU V ,(OCTOBER 'S, IN I

..v..»s:. t..,.

THE SLATONITE

lOR SALE 12

iOxlB Inch exhiust fans, can Ik  
sed ns fan or nir conditioner 
lOtor.'CScc I^yiio I’ lumbin;{ & 
:icctric. t(

Foil SALK: Vacant new two
room house, 14x24 on lot 50x150. 
Will take car trade in or small 
down payment. Ted & duel's Gar
age, 1200 S. 9th. 10-3

Flrq Proof, Insulated I.oclc llux-

J valuable papers at thi

:-----------------------------------
.JSEU uAS Stoves, beverage cool- 

jer, combination refrigerator and 
|pop box, electric fans.

I-ayne Plumbing Co. tl

IpORTABLB combination radios, ail 
IsIm  air conditioners, bath fixtures; 
I we bavQ the payment plans on rc- 
I pairs. Leyne Plumbing (̂ o, tf

FOR SA1«8*^2x  44 heavy gray 
coni'beard ,''good  fo r  store room 
walls and'^oif inl^pcnsWe wall ma
terial* .-ri',not, .expensive —  at the 

SlatonlUri»'« tf

A L L  STEEL — Kitchen cabincta In 
large or small unita at Allred 
Plambing Shop. tf

Oscillating electric fans. All the 
small electric supplies and re 
pairs for the homo at Allred 
Plumbing Shop. Phone 128. tf

WE CAN now furnish you with 
that PAYNE floor furnace that 
will Insure you with comfortable 
warmth in the coldeet days of 
thla'*winter. Allred Plumbing Shop. 
Phono 128. tf

FOR SAliE: Good used cream 
seperator. A  complete unit. Sec 

ot Honio'Furniture Co. if

1-3 o f f  on all air conditioners, 
at Elliott Radio and Electrical 
Shop. tf

FOR SALE: 1041 Champion Stude- 
bakcr Sedan, all new tiros, good 
condltloaj'E 4(^LloydJtw rer, 1040 

West Divulon, Phone 370-J.
0 -1 0

;;.;d )(j?ont door, 3 wind- 
tsei^iumljer et’ 650 W. 

.......  ~ ■ 10-3

NC.W .Tallpr; made 
:oVere for i036 iM oor Ford.

FOR SALE; Canary birds, hens 
and singers. Sec -Mrs. A. C. .Mclu- 
gin, first house cast of Ted & 
duel's Garage. 1200 S. Ollj.

10-3

FOR SAl.E: .New two wliecl stock 
trallor. Sec Hen II. Ucckcr, Jr 
220 N. 5th. 10-17

FOR SALK: New 5 burner white 
perfection kerosene range. See at 
115 N. 4lh. 10-17

REAL ESTATE 6

FOR SALE; House and lot with 
garage. Well located. Priced at a 
bargain. Jim Hughes, Triangle 
Cafe. 10-10

Wo have a' mighty attractive 
grocery store and dwelling for 
sale.

Large 5 room modern home 
attractive and easily finasced.

Two rooms new and attractive, 
water, lights and gas only $1500.

Sec our other listings before 
you buy.

Pember Insurance Agency 
27 Years Your Agent

SHOE AND BOOT shop in good 
town, best possible location, $3750 
stock and equip. Rents $45.00.

0 room, lots of built-lns, largo 
closets, 100 ft. front, corner lot, 
$11.000.00.

3 bedroom brick, close in. doub
le garage, quick sale. $9,000.00.

Beautiful 5 room rock veneer, 
2200 7Ui. St.

5 room 23rd. St. A real buy, 
$10,500.

0 room 22nd. St. $18,000.
4 room Ave. V. $0850.
6 room 29th. St. $14.500.
5 room 28th. St. $7850.
3 room modern iiousc, 1-2 acre 

$3750.
4 room mo<lern house, 1-2 acre 

$5500.
0 room brick near Tech, $15,750 

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932; Res. 8114

83 acres, eight miles north of 
Littlefield. $42 per acre.

Six rooms and bath, 2 lots on 
0th. St.

Swimming pool with 6 1-2 acres 
4 room house, 0 lots on S. 12.
3 lots on South 15th.

22 lots in Southwest Slaton. 
Good home with apartment. 

Located in Lubbock, close t o 
Tech.

F. 1). HO.STICK
505 W. Garza Slaton, Texas

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Local famlUes to pull 
boles. Good cotton iloso in. A. R. 
Wild, 1-2 mi. west o f Catholic 
Church. 10-10

HOSIERY BARGAINS

ANKLETS . . .  11 pairs for 
$1.00, regular 25c value. For In
fants, girls or ladies. Cuff tops, 
assorted colors.

WANTED: Cotton pullers for 25 
bales of cotton, good pulling. See 
Wm. Grabber, 2 miles 1-2 east ol 
Oil &1ill on Higliway 84. 10-3

W.\NTED: full time nurse to live 
in liumc and care fur aged wo 
man. Good Pay. .Mrs. V. P. Wili 
lam", Phore 144. M

• • • •
t ■ • -.‘ rr. • . .

Cheete^filngf F le tte t ’ 
Familji’ s t y é  apd Palata

s'é^Mbul a chaa-ic to «tor oj 
l,"^Qtea tbCÏmontrï^"

Give 
It wiU
Editor,of'Capper’s Form' 
the leáglsG (arm maga

1 OSI rOUM>

PIECE goods. I have the latest 
designs in Buckley Brothers p ec. 

LADIES HOSE . . .  4 pairs for| goods, hose, and liiigcrie. Eithci

MISCELLANEOUS 8

FOR SALE: Five room modem 
home on two lots. 1055 South 13,
Priced to aell. tf Any one who has small house
FOR SALE; Bred Sows and glUsj worth the money for sale, we have 
Gilts with pigs and young pigs.
T. H. Bassinicr at Campbell Gin.

1 0 -10

FOR SALE: 1940 M. W. Refriger
ator in good condition. Also one 
Jersey Cow. Union Gin. Phone 
597-J3. 0-20

FOR
Seat Cosiera 
Jim Horn at John|s Dairy.

FOR SALE; White Rotary trcdle 
type sewing machines in good con
dition. Sec Gardon Rurrcll 1 1-2 
miles Southwe.st Slaton. 0-20

FOR SALE: 6 volt Zenith cabinet 
radio, wind .charger tower, glass 
batteries, gasoline Maytag motor, 
George Hilbers. 7 miles north of 
Slaton. 10-10

FOR SALE; 12 inch band saw 
with motor and stand, new 2 1-4 
H. P. air cooled grain loader eng
ine, new 1-4 and 1-3 H. P. electric 
motors, rebuilt Firestone motor 
b ik e . with new engine, 75 amp. 
electric welder. Don Bourn, 650 
S. 9th. Phone 297-J. If

FOR SALE: Good Remington
Typewriter for sale. $35.00 at the 
Slatonite.

FOR SALE; Two 24x24 windows, 
complete with weights, also Turk' 
lin Rhode Island roosters.' 605 S. 
15 Division. Phone 675-W. 0-13

a buyer.
Would appreciate listing on it. 
Several irrigated farms f o r  

sale.

Would appreciate all listings.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 786

GPs, if you want to build, 
will help you with your plan tind 
financing. You can still have 
home. See us for 100 per cent 
loans.

6 room modern suburlwn homi 
with acreage and plenty ot nut 
buildings. Owner sick, says S'.'R it

5 room modern home, 2 Î t̂  
easily financed and reasonably 
priced.

P em ber Insurance A gen cy  
27 Years Your Agent. tf

WANTED— Highest cosh price 
paid for children'« clothing. J. R. 
Wilson*! New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office.

S E El
A. P. WH-SON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY MINERALS 
Phono 345-W 855 S. 21 SL

I’OULTRY RAlSEltS — yuick-rid 
poultry tonic is one of the U-st 
,dl around poultry remedies on the 
market; prevents ami stops cocci 
dioans, a good conditioner and i 
positive flock wormer. Guaranteed 
by your dealer. V 14

$1.00. 39c value. Choice of semi- 
sheer seamless rayon, or full- 
scam service weight cotton. Fail 
shades.

MEN'S COTTON SOX . . .  8 
pairs for $1.00. 25c value. Med
ium wt., long style or short elastic 
top. Aborted colors.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . . $2.95 
per dozen. First Quality, 27x27 
hemmed. In sanitary sealed pack
age.

MEN'S DRESS SOX . . .  5 pairs 
for $1.00. 35c value. Fine rayon 
long style or shirt elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

Hosiery are slight imperfects. 
Please state sizes wanted.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
No. C.O.D.’s We Pay Parcel Post 

Southern Sales Company 
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. 84-S

Knoxville Tenn.

call at 605 N. 13th or 1 will call 
at your home. i.ra. Vert WooUii.i.

10-10
FOUND; 3 keys on chain. Has 
small sea shell on chain. Owner 
can get key^ by paying lor thh 
ad at the Slatonite.

, Better Mode Coffee
; Your coffee will be consIstcnUy 
tasty If the coffee maker Is aired 
between brews. Leave the cover off, 
or 11 convenient, store the appliance 
completely dlsaitcmblcd. A f t e r  
each brew, wash inside with fresh 
suds, not greasy dish water. The 
electric element should never be 
dipped In water.

•'ANTFD T O  BUY 11

10-3

FOR SALE;,New  four room mod 
cm  house' on-'South 7th. Street, 
worth the money. Vacant Oct. 1st. 
Terms if desired. Phone 52-J at 
420 West Lynn St. ,  1041

C O ^ N  Ä C K E R  SHACKS —  All 
size's. A ll-'prices. T. O. i*orter at 
Plains Lumber Co. 10-3

Clll -Heating Stoves. BARGAINS. 
T, 0 . P or^ r at Plains'Lumber 
Co< V * 5 10-3

F O R C A L E : Bundle cane, well 
headed. O. D. McClintock. 10-3

FOR S A I^ : Three d e s i r ^  lots 
for sale tin West Crosby Street. 
Call or see C. E. Hogue.

10-10

FOR SALE: Electric Amplifier 
leather covered, almost new, pric
ed at a bargain. Fondy’s Leather 
Shop. Phone 586. 10-10

FOR SALE: 4 wheel farm trailer 
In good Condition. $75.00 See Aug
ust Kitten. 5 miles west Slaton. 
Phone 598W2._______________ ^ ^ 6

FOR SALE; House and lot locat
ed on 13th St., also garage on 
Gana doing good business. Jim 
Hughes, Triangle Cafe. 10-17

FOR SALE: 1944 ten foot Me- 
Cormick-Decring broadcast binder. 
J. Re Rlnsey, RL 1 Slaton.

10-17

jly for winter. Sec the 
ew W Y N E  CONSOUE HEAT- 

ER8 a i  Allred's Plumbing. 650 
8outh i m  Phone 123. tf

FOR SALE: Simmons Modem
Studio iCouch and Child's large 
size crib. Phone ISO. tf

FOR SALE: 6 weeks old pigs. 4 
1-2 miles south of Slaton. M. A. 
Dunit-*^ '  IWO
FOU ^^Ate: 10 f t  OUver Shut- 
cock B n id cu t Binder. Good 
new. Cut 100 acres. Rubber 
mounted J. W. Saveli, RL 2 Slat 
on.' 10-10

1 AU.now taking ordera for LUZ- 
1ER8 Cosmetics Ctll me al any 
timo for repeat ordera or demon- 
straUoDi. Mn,xNell BaggtU, Cali 
S0S898 8o,' lÓth.'

. y .  10-10

' FOR .8ALE—60 foot lot on Weat 
. '  8L ' on pàTm tnt Coll

fièirnm, phone 407. , tf

Well established business for 
sato at invoice price— no bonus to 
pay.

6 room and bath stucco, hard
wood floors, well located, very 
rcasonmble-

0 rooms and bath. West Lynn. 
We would appreciate additional 

lis' n.-js on city property.
Extra good 320 acres o f land 

west o f  Slaton. In irrigation dis
trict. IViced reasonable.

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on Cth SL price«] at $2250. tf

5 room and bath and out build
ings on South 10th.

6 rooms and bath close in on 
South 0th.

2 room bouse on South 6th. St. 
GOOD 2-whcel trailer for sale or 7 room and bath, floor furnace, 
trade. See Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8 weather stripped, insulated, gar-

of

FOR SALE: 4 wheel trailer; good 
tires. Sec. H. H. Booker, 1-2 east 
Oil Mill. '  10-3

FOR SALE: Kenmore oil range 
in good condition. H. F. Schilling 
3 1'2 miles southwest of Slaton, 

10-3

ATTENTION MEN: New 38 cal. 
revolver, also 12 ga. Winchester 
double barrel shotgun. Sec George 
BrasscII or Bain Auto Store.

10-17

FOR SALE; 1937 modle car. See 
at Bum’s Shoe Shop, 109 North 
9th. Slaton. tf

FOR SALE: Bicycle, call 81-J 
after 6 p. m. or sec E. R. Burns 
335 East Panhandle.

10-3

SEE THS NEW Poi-maglaas Hot 
Water Heaters "Heated with gas, 
stored in glass" now for salo at 
Allreds Plumbing Sliop. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed for ton years.

tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 1 room furnished 
apartment, front entrance, next-lo 
bath, 605 S. 5th. 10-3

FOR RENT: Front Bedroom to 
employed man. 325 South 5th. St. 
Phone 191-J.
FOR RENT— Floor sander, edger 
and electric poliaher.—-Johnson— 
Hoffman Hardware. If.

WANTED TO RENT 15

FOR RENT: Room with kitchen 
priveleges, 1405 So. 13th. St. 9-19

FOR RENT; 2 bedrooms to night 
sleepers. Men only. 365 E. Pan
handle. HW
Seven piece Dance Orchestra is 
available for- all occassions. Con 
U ct Hal Black. Mary L. Spence 
Music Store. 1909 Brosdway, Lub
bock, TexM. Phone 2-4520.

0-26

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
apartment or house by couple. 
Phone Dr. B. F. Edwards. 096 or 
695. IW
WANTED TO RENT: furnished or 
unfurnished house or largo apart
ment. Will p«r 6 months or year 
In advance. Rest of references 
Phone J. D. Trice 641-J. 10-3

WILL PAY top prices for men’s 
women, and childrens drosses, hats, 
shoe.«, etc. Wilson’s Use<l Clothing, 
seross the street from the Tele
phone Office. tf

f.USlNESS SERVICES

New sates now available.
Sates and siccl vaults for sale. 
Auto lockr insUilled and repa’ red. 
Keys made for «11 locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keya.
Saws machine filed and seL 
Lawnmowers sharpened tnd r<s- 

paired.
IVE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AN D
LOCK COM PAN Y

24.32 Avo. H. DIAL 502'J

LUGIER’S
Cosmelies and Perfume* 

accepted py
American .Medical Association 

see
Wilma Colllas Arloni Short 
Phone 5SC-W Phone 8G-J
410 .S. 9th. (20 s . 9th.

Clip boards for the school kid- 
disc at the SlatoniU'.

Catches Paiat on Handle 
You won't have to worry any 

more about paint running down the 
brush handle and onto your hand 
and srm. A paint brush hsi been 
patented which takes care of that 
annoyance. TTie new brush Is do- 
scribed as having an improved 
means for catching, trapping and 
returning paint to the bristles.

"This savory cheese ring, gar
nished with watercress, will please 
everyone's eye and palate," she 
points out in thef-magazine read by 
1,300,000 farm s^iqUics. “ What's 
more, It is easily converted Into a 
hearty main dish. - J ^ t  add shrimp 
or tuna to the original recipe, or 
fill the center with a medley of fresh 
fruits. t

SAVORY CREESE BING
I SSsi. aaSavorse itUUe !H 0. ••te woUr I1 tkss. « o fu  Ia lk«o. Jolso t
I ta*. salt 
I Iks«, «l■ltor1 a t  toUM* *k**M I
1 ». ««kaoratse wlia 
a sksa. <koaa«eai»t*a«e 
s ik*a. «k*aa«e srtto asator 
s tkoa. <iMaa«e aonivr 
a lasa- aUMte « bIob 
Vt  t. eiste ««u ir

Soften gelatin in cold water, then 
dissolve over hot water in double 
boiler. Add sugar, lemon Juice, salt 
and vinegar. Bicnd cheese with milk;

I add to gelatin riiixture. Chill until 
mixture begins to set, then fold in 
vegetables. Rinse ring mold with cold 
water, then pour in cheese mixture. 
ChUl until set Unrnoid, serve with 
Cooked Salad Dressing. Serves 9.

w

Expcndltores (or Research 
Cost (or iclenUflc research by in

dustry and government Increased 
from 140 million dollars In 1930 to 
309 million dollars at the start of 
World War II. Research costs (or 
the colleges Increased from 20 mil- 
Ron to 31 million dollars.

Rot Dog Machines 
machlnea, in which *7io1 
h.imb’urgrrs and grilled 
sandwiches within scale«) 

wrappers are heated'almost instant
ly by radio waves, will soon be com' 
rron In public plnre*.

Coin 
dogs." 
cheerc

Cora Muffin Mix Q Q q
Dromedary, larsre box

CATSUP
C. H. B.. 14 oz.

9c

I age attached in west part 
Slaton. Priced at $4750,00.

920 acre ranch, beautiful brick' 
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 bsths, hard
wood fl<x>rs, within 30 miles of 
Abilene, $42.50 per acre. |

5 rooms and batb close in on 
10 th. SlrceL |

160 acre farm G miles south of 
Slaton. '

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

5 rooms and Ikith. garage, store 
l-oom, corner lot, cast fronL $7000 
Furnished.

7 rooms and bath, newly de
corated inside and ouL 3 Iota, 
$7000.00.

140 north 5lh. St. A large 6- 
room and bath.. Newly decorated 
inside and out. with ganigo and 
2 lots.

New 4 rooms and bath, $3750.00

Modern 5 room home with 2 
lots on 6th StreeL

6 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new ontbuildinga on 
West Panhimdle.

We have several deiirable small 
acreage tracts rangiag from 5 to 
40 acres adjoining city limita.

We have several well improved 
farms ranging in alao from 40 to 
820 acres. If In the market for 
farms, aee us.

We would appreciate eddilional 
farm Ilitinga as well as City prop
erty.

One new 4 room and batli 
Close In on pavement.

2 well improved 320 acre farms 
weat o f  Slaton, in Irrlgstlon dial 
rlet. tf

Nice 4 room modern home on 
South 7th. St. Possession Oct. L

Well located suburban store 
with 5 room home attached. 
Corner loL Price 8,000.

ATTENTION G I’»
We are now making 0. I. and 

F. H. A. Loans
MEURER and BROWNING

* CHROMIUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* B R A 'iS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING 

REPAIRING
LUBBOCK 

PLATING W ORKS
2222 Ave. II I’hune 7251

LublxKk

SOAP I9e
Palmolive, 2 For

Bakers
CHOCOLATE

1-2 Lb.
27c

No. 1 Can
TOMATOES

10c

I  Miracle Whip, pt. ¿8c Ì

ctnanaaoooQoocHXHXtonia^^ 
REPAIR ANU  

W E SPEC IAU ZE  IN 
ADJUSTMENTS

on
FORD AN D 

CH EVROLET CARS 
For Expert Work 

(Jail On 
CECIL LONG

850 South 9lh Sl

For
Old Line —  Legal Reserve

UFE INSURANCE
See

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Grodle W. Bowndi,
Gen. AgenL Lubbock, Texas
American United 

Insurance Co. 
Eat 1877

Life

See - • A. P. W I L S O N

When you want to buy or sell 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

ot any kind 
Phone 345W 

855 a  21st SL

Claude S. Cravens
Altorney-at-Law 

Teague Drug iBuilding

COFFEE
Folgers

Bonus Choc. Flavored

S Y R U P
Pint

2 1 c
Gerbers

Baby Food 
3 for 21c

u

A '

I VEL, large box 2 7 c  I
Cameo

STARCH
10c

GRAPES
Pound

12ic

PUREX
Quart

14c
S i.'

F.KeyQy Grocery
705S o .9th O P E N  D A IL Y  U N T IL  9 p.m . P t ^ 7 0 Ü

■ 1' lOiMiii .Á .-,-■
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■ n s  AUSTIN IS SUPERVISOR 
'  LUBBOOK. S«i>t. 30, 1947— M iu 

Ruth A m tio ,' daughter o f  Mr. 
and M n. C ..P , Austin of Slaton, 
was recently elected student adv- 
iio r  in Women's Dormitory No. 3 
at Texas Technological College,

Tioeaer Cnffi
A atrip ot cloth or  tap« i«w«d Ju*t 

Intide th« «dg« takes the brunt ot 
wear olT trouser cuffs.

DadcrBaorlsbcd Trcea 
Most lawn, yard and street trees 

are undernourished and often thirsty 
3S well, say tree experts.

L O O K !
The best 12 homes in the 

last 12 years would not be best 
without proper furnishings. Visit 
our store, look over a clean stock 
at prices for everyone. Tenns 
easily arranged to fit your bud-* 
get

H O M E FU R NITU R E CO.
Phone 9 112 Texas Ave.

NOTICE OP ELECTION
STATB OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK ) 
CITY OF SLATON )

Pursuant to an order by the 
City Commission of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, notice is hereby 
given that a special election will 
be held within and for the City 
o f  Slaton, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in November, A. D. 1M7 
same being the 4th. day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1047 for the purpose 
o f electing one City Commissioner 
for Ward No. 2 Said Commission
er to serve out the uncxplrcd 
term o f the present Commissioner 
o f  Ward No. 2 or until his suc
cessor shall have bene duty elect
ed and qualified.

Said election shall be held In 
the City Hall o f  the City o f 
Slaton, Texas, for one day only 
by having one election box in 
the above mention voting Ward.  ̂

•Said box will be open on said 
date from 8 o'clock A. M. until 
7 o'clock P. M.

All persons who are qualified 
electors under the Constitution 
and laws o f  the State o f  Texas, 
and who have resided within the 
corporate limits of the City 
Slaton, Texas, for six months next 
preceeding said election and 
side in the above mentioned ward 
are qualified to vote at said el

ection'
The following Judge w u  ap

pointed to hold said election In 
Ward No. 2 at the City Hall on 
said date.

M. J. Nelson. Ward No. 2.
Said Judge will appoint clerks 

to assist him in holding said cl 
cctlon.

Said election shall be held u  
nearly in accordance with the 
General Election Laws o f the 
State of Texas governing elections 
as may be practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my official hand and seal ot the 
City o f  Slaton, Texas, this the 
22nd. day o f Scpqtcmbcr, A, D. 
1947.
Attest:
J. J. Maxey L. B. Wootton
Secretary Mayor

: I

You Can Now Obtain S & H 
Green Stamps At

M cWi l l i a m s
DEPARTMENT STORE
As well as the following progressive

Merchants of Slaton 
Drive-In Grocery Store 
Adams Service Station 

City Drug Store 
Layne Plumbing and Electric 

Slaton Bakery

Every TIME
Y O U

Guild To Meet
The Grace Haynes Guild o  t 

the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet In the home o f Mildred 
Lokey next Wednesday, Oct. 8th, 
at 7:30 p. m. An urgent request 
for all members ot the Guild *9 
be present has been made and 
each one is asked to bring pro
spective now members.

QUILT SHOW POSTPONED
Circle No. 2 o f  the W.S.C.S. has 

postponed their Antique Quilt 
display indcfinatcly. The date for 
the showing will be announced 
through this paper os soon as it 
is set

WORD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to thank each and 

everyone who remembered us so 
generiusly on our fiftieth wed
ding anniversary.

May such be your portion some 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gilliam

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. .MANAGEMENT. CIRCUI.- 
ATION. ETC., REQUIRED BY 
THE ACTS OK CONGRESS OF 
AUGU.ST 24, 1912, AND MARCH,' 
3, 1933

Of Slaton Slatonitc published 
each week at Slaton, Texas for 
September 26, 1947.
State of Texa.s )
County of Lubbock )

Before me. a .Notary Public in 
and (or the State and county a- 
foresaid, personally appcarc<i A. 
M. Jackson, o f the Slaton Slatonitc 
and that the follownig is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management (and if a daily paper 
the circulation), etc., o f the a- 
foresaid publication for the dale 
shown in the above caption, re
quire by the Act of August 24, 
1612, as amended by the Act of 
March 3, 1933, embt^ied in section 
S37, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, manag 
ing editor, and business managers 
arc: Publisher, A. M. Jacksoni Slaton, Texas, Editor, A. M. Jack'

I son, Slaton, Texas, Managing Rdi 
I tor, A. M. Jackson, Slaton, Texas 
Business Manager, A. M. Jackson, 
Slaton, Texas.

2. That the owner is: (H  owned 
by a corporation, its name and 
address must be stated and also 
Immediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders own
ing or holding one per cent or 
more of total amount o f  stock. If 
not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses o f the indi
vidual owners must be given. If 
owned by a firm, company, 
other unincorporated concern, its 
name and address, as well as those 
of each individual member, must 
be given.)

A. M. Jackson, Slaton, Texas.
3. That the known bondholders 

mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per

I cent or more of total amount ot 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi 
ties arc :(U  ther arc non*e, K 
state. None.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this pub
lication sold 0 r distributed 
through the m ills or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceding the date 
shown above is 1103.

A. M. Jackson
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 29 day of September, 1947, 
H. T. Swanner

(seal)
(,My commission expires 6-1-47.)

Words of Thanks
We wish to thank each and 

every one for the favors and 
many helpful things done for us 
during my illness and Mrs. Kirk
patricks trials. You cannot imag- 
aino how much these things 
meant to my recovery.

R. G. Kirkpatrick and wife

Have your prescriptions fillcil 
St TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

-  nODAT, OCrOMOÎ II-INI

O F F IC E  SU PPLIES
j t

Just Received
SHIPMENT OF NEW

(Not RebuHt)
CHEVROLET MOTORS 

Why not install one of these 
Motors in your car and make it run 
like new —

C R O W .H A R R A L C H EV R O LET  CO
120 N 9th. Phone 470

SOUTHWESTERN  

BELL

i n s t a l l s

E X A  S

H O » «

SOUTIIW F.STF.RN BFLL’S millionih tele
phone in Tezai wai initalled tale in August 
in the home o f a Houtlon architect, hit Lux
embourg war bride, and their M-mnmh-old 
»on.

,Mr. and Mr». Gunter W . Koellcr had been 
waiting for a telephone for many month«.

And, like many another Texa« family, the 
K oeiler'i new telephone it on a four-party line 
until telephone faclorie» and intiallaiion crews' 
can caub up with Texas' pott-war need« for 
telephone service.

When the millionth Texas telephone was in
stalled, m> one was happier dian Mrs. Knitter. 
Said she: "I can hardly believe I'm going to 
have a leleplione o f my own. Back in my native 
Luxembourg, onty the very rich can afford 
leteptHHie service.''

X n s t a iiATION o f the millionth telephone is 
a historic mileslisne and a far cry from Texas' 
first leleplione, installed in IR7H, connetiing 
Col. A. II. Bein'« office at the Galveston News 
with his nearby home!

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

Less than 10 yean ago— In 1938— ^Texas had 
only half a mitlion telephones t

On V.J Day— just two years ago— Texas 
had 750,000 telephones!

Thus, Texas has added at many telephones 
in less than 10 years as were installed in the 
previous 60 years! And despite postwar short
ages, we've gained more telephones in Texas 
in the <u« years since V'-J Day than were 
added in the 10 years preceding the warl 

Y et— despite this record, 157,000 Texas 
families and business cvincerns are now on the 
waiting list for telephones. Although we're 
installing service several limes faster than ever 
before, it has been impossible to connect tele- 
plionev as fast as Texans are applying for them.

W r ''r 'a t  raoiiD to be growing with Texas. 
And, we're hard at work on the biggest tele
phone expansion and improvement program 
in the hisiors- o f  the stale. W e shall continue 
to do everything within _our power to bring 
telephone service, as eaViy as possib le , to 
everyone in Texas who wants it.

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

PROFIT DERBY
Your
Chicks
Started

with
STANTONS

1

O B TW S  
mACK ONi

.•ilG

" M o k ln f lh $ lr w a y  
l- i  i tr a y  f à a y 'fa  m aéa **

e'wx.

Baby Chicks Mean Extra Money
Dolit Miss Out On The Good Profits That Baby 

Chicks Will Make You This Season —  Make Plans To Make Extra Profit

GRADED EGGS 
Also Mean More Money

d i c k s o n ^ I K h a t c h e r y

Bring Your Produce 
To Us And Get Top 

Market Prices

140 WEST LYNN ST. PHONE IPS

' ■ Il i

'm

> .'i YjXif 'i* Ì

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1M7

Tr^E SLATON SLATONITE 1
Ll a TON PTIBLISHINO COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas| 
Y .Siston Tinii!! puicnusuu 1-2U-X7.
Entered as aeeond class mail matter nt the postoffice, Slaton, Texes. 

A . M. J ACK80N, Editor end Puldlsher

■------- - ADVERTISING RATES
Dlipisy Advortising 30 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual diseounU.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cenU per line o f five words, nett To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card nf Thanks, /6 cents.

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection ujton the repu
tation or atendlng o f any individual, firm or corporation, that »my 
appear in the columns ot Tho Slatonitc will be gindly corrected 
when«,called to our attention.

Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
iting In this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line,

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
I Lubbock, Lynn, C a n a  Counties, 32.00. Outside theie counties, $2.60.

¿bñüdjjS"

Whst perhaps propchsles a| 
I change In the way m cdic^  scpi 
vices will be rendered in thc| 
future was reported this week by' 
3Irs. Electra Williams, manager, 
of tho Southwestern Telephone 
exchange here. Mrs. Williams j 
came in the o ffice  smiling out 
loud last week and said she had 
Just passed Dr. Payne and one of| 
his patients on the corner and 
that the doctor had the man sit-{ 
ting on the curb with his mouth 
wide open while he gazed into the, 
mysteroua depths. The Doctor hadj 
one eye cloccd as if he were aim
ing a gun and the patient was 
saying something like ahahah 
whether the Doctor had told him I 
to do so or not. |

This is the first curb service 
by any Doctor that 1 have ever 
heard of and it sounds like it 
might be a good idea, perhaps it 
is the forerunner of a new system 
and it may become the habit of 
the ordinary folks to Just stop 
the doctors any where and have 
them take .i look and sec about 
what ails them, might become a 
bit embarrassing too.

• *  •

More women have been heard) 
from who are planning on attend
ing tho baseball games next spring 
snd summer if the local men get 
the baseball fever again. Mrs. 
Doc Crow and Mrs. Hank Lasiat- 
er are among the baseball wld 
ows and they too are not going! 
to be left behind, it is going to 
be a'lonesohli tbwn next" summer 
with all the women ot the ball 
games. Is there nothing sacred to| 
the men any more.

• *  •

While I do not believe that the I 
newspaper business Is the only 
business that keeps all o f  the 
employees at a high tension I do| 
believe everybody taking part in 
the publishing business is usually) 
as nervous as frog legs on a hot 
stove and that it they are not| 
peculair when they start in tlie 
business they will be so shortly

iWoke your cor

afterwards, J, B. Hutchens was 
all tuckered out last week after 
chasing advertisers up alleys and 
over the roof tops to squeeze a 
few extra inches of advertising 
out of them and as he sat with 
one foot drooping over his desk 
he said "it takes a funny kind of) 
person to work on a newspaper. 
You have to kick both feet,, work 
both hands and talk at the same 
time." In other words it seems 
that one should be a half crack
ed, voluablc contortionist.

Perhaps thats the reason some 
folks observe me with such frigh
tened eyes.

Mrs. Doctor Elbert Lovelace 
gave me a clipping from a news
paper last week and what do you 
think it was about? Yep, fishing.

Some man, named I’ierrc Fon-| 
tainc is the manager of the Fair! 
Park Aquarium in Dallas, and 
he knows a lot more about fish 
than he docs about fishermen. 
Pierre says that fishermen arc 
always asking him when fish arc 
going to bite but all he knows is 
that fish feed at least once each 
day and that they bite when they 
are hungry.

After reading the article and 
finding out that fish have no re
gular meal time, like doctors say 
folks should have, I have become 
greatly discouraged for I am a- 
frald that my fishing luck is not 
going to improve one bit by read
ing the dope Mrs. Lovelace 
brought me. Mrs. Lovelace thought 
fulness proves that some folks 
are trying to help me and if she 
or anyone else can find something 
that will stop my hay fever I’ ll 
greatly appreciate it, however I 
wish to warn them in advance, 
that I have tried pulling sulphur 
in my shoes, living on a butter
milk diet and sleeping in a room 
without any air in it of recent 
date. Any other good suggestion 
will be tried this side of taking 
carbolic acid or arsenate of lead.

• • «
There ar ea lot of ways to sell |

folks and I've beet 
new one lately. W 
looks like they m 
buy something I 1 
real mean and say 
want," as If I felt 
trespassing, trying 
with some of my i 
seemed very much 
ious character. An 
they usually buy i 
is because most f 
come so used to b> 
the stores that the 
late being noticed 
course I am partic 
I growl at, like Pe 
Duckett, J. D. Hoi 
ell, but I'm going 
on some strangers 
happens. Otis Nci 
obnoxious about it 
but I'm not goln, 
bluff me for I b 
body would get a 
siblc that we woul> 
cd o f  ourselves b 
get bade to before 
csy when mcrchai 
sell and a few fol 
to be, salesmen or 
the proper sense
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H f f l C E  SUPPLIES S L A  T U m H

Just Received
SHIPMENT OF NEW 

(Not Rebuilt)
CHEVROLET MOTORS 

Why not install one of these N e^  
Motors in your car and make it run 
like new —

CROW -H ARRAL C H E V R O LE T  CO
120 N 9th. Phone 470

TtXAS' M IILIONTH TELIPH O N IIf i » » t  c o i l  i t ' M i l .  C v n t t r  W .  K o e t t e v «  
r  b f i d «  f r o m  ( w t e m b o v r ^ .  L o o L M g  o o  o r »  
t9f ,  H o v i t o e  o r c h i | » < t  o n d  v t f t r o n  o f  •  o f  A r m y  i » « v k e ,  o n d  ) 4 - m o n f h - o l d  J a y

T E X A S

•HWF.STF.RN B F I .fS  mitlionth lele- 
in T r u i  wxi in iu lird  1j (c in Augutl 
hirnic o f a liouiton architect, hit Lux- 

irg war bride, and their M-monthK)ld

and Mrs. Gunter W , Koetter had been 
iR for a telephone for many months.
J, like many another Texas family, the 
er's new telephone is on a four-party line 
telephone factories and installation crews* 
atch up with Texas' post-war needs for 
lone service,
len the millionth Texas telephone was in- 
d, m> one ssas hanpier than Mrs. Knitter, 
she: "I can hardly believe I'm going to 
a telephone o f my own. Hack in my native 
mhourg, only the very rich can afford 
lione service.'’

Less than 10 years ago— in 1938— ^Texss had 
only half a million telephones!

On V-J Day— just two years ago— Texas_ 
had 750,000 telephones!

Thus, Texas has added as many telephones 
in lest than 10 years at were installed in the 
previous 60 years! And despite postwar short* 
ages, we've gained more telephones in Texas 
in the lu-o years since V'-J Day than were 
added in the tO years preceding the war!

Y et—despite this record, 137,000 Texas 
families and business concerns are now on the 
waiting list for telephones. Althougli we're 
installing service several limes faster than ever 
before, it has been impossible to connect tele* 
pliones at fast as Texans are applying for them.

W r:
rat laTioN o f  the millionth telephone it 
oric milestone and a far cry from Texas' 
cieplione, installed in IH7H, connecting 
k. II. Hein's office at the Galveston News 
his nearby home!

U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

'r.'aa phoiid  to be growing with Texas. 
And, we're hard at work on the biggest tele* 
plionc expansion and improvement program - 
in the histors' o f  the state. W e shall continue 
to do every thing within ̂ our power to bring 
telephone service, as eaViy as possib le , to 
everyone in Texas who wants it.

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

/ "

I Extra Money
e Good Profits That Baby 
—  Make Plans To Make Extra Profit ’

1 ^ 0  Bring Your Produce
-  To Us And Get Top

i V L O n G y  Market Prices

HATCHERir

nUDAY, OCTOBBB S, IMI i

Tr^E SLATON SLATONITE i
kukTON PlfBLISHlNO COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Tixa»| 
p ' S;aum‘linKa puicnuauu l-gu-g?. —— — —
Entered ai aecond rlasa mn'd matter nt the poitofflce, Slaton, Texaa.| 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Puhiliher

THE SLATONITE

ADVEnTISINO RATES ~
DIaplay Advortielng 60 cenU per column inch to ail agencies with 

usual dlacounta. *

Local Readera, io t  In 8*pt. 10 cenU per lino of five words, net' To 
agencies, 10 centa per line with usual discount.

Card o f Thanka, i6 cents.

I n OTICE t o  t h e  p u b l ic — Any erroneous reflection uiton the repu- 
' lation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, (hat nioy 

appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
wben\ulled to our oUention.

ObitudiiiB fjtcioluUons, Mcmoiri (excepting accounts of death, news 
o S W d ln g  in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
I Lubbock, Lyhii, Garza Counties, |2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60,

What perhaps propchsics a| 
I change In the way m cdic^  tcr-| 
vices will be rendered in the 
future was reported this week by' 
Mrs. Electra Williams, manager. 

I of the Southwestern Telephone I exchange here. Mrs. Williams | 
came in the office smiling out 
loud last week and said she had 
Just passed Dr. Payne and one of  ̂
his patients on the corner and 
that the doctor had the man sit*' 
ting on the curb with his mouth' 
wide open while he gazed into thC| 
mysterous depths. The Doctor had, 
one eye cloccd as if he were aim
ing a gun and tho patient was 
saying something like ahahah 
whether the Doctor hod told himl 
to do so or not. I

This is the first curb service 
by any Doctor that I have ever 
heard of and it sounds like it 
might be a good idea, perhaps It 
is the forerunner o f  a new system 
and it may become the habit of 
the ordinary folks to just stop 
the doctors any where and have 
them take .n look and sec about 
what ails them, might become a
bit embarrassing too.

* • •
More women have been heard] 

from who are planning on attend
ing the baseball games next spring 
and summer if the local men get 
the baseball fever again. Mrs. 
Doc Crow and Mrs. Hank Lasiat- 
cr are among the baseball wld 
ows and they too are not going 
to be left behind, it is going to 
be a'Tonesomlf tbwn next" summer 
with all the women ot the ball 
games. Is there nothing sacred to 
the men any more.

• * •

While I do not believe that the 
newspaper business is the only 
business that keeps ail of the 
employees at a high tension I do 
believe everybody taking part in 
the publishing business is usually 
as nervous as frog legs on a hot 
stove and that if they are not 
pcculalr when they start In the 
business they will be so shortly

Moke your cor

afterwards. J. B, Hutchens was 
all tuckered out last week after 
chasing advertisers up alleys and 
over the roof tops to squeeze a 
few extra inches of advertising 
out of them and as he sal with 
one foot drooping over his desk 
he said "it takes a tunny kind otj 
person to work on a newspaper. 
You have to kick both feet,, work 
both hands and talk at the same 
time." In other words' it seems 
that one should be a halt crack
ed, voluahlc contortionist.

Perhaps thats the reason some 
folks observe me with such frigh
tened eyes.

Mrs. Doctor Elbert Lovelace 
gave me a clipping from a news
paper last week and what do you 
think it was about? Yep, fishing.

'Som e man. named I'icrrc Fon-| 
talnc is the manager ot the Fair I 
Park Aquarium in Dallas, and 
he knows a lot more about llsh 
than he docs about fishermen. 
Pierre says that fishermen arc 
always asking him when fish arc 
going to bite but ail he knows is 
that fish teed at least once each 
day and that they bile when they 
arc hungry.

After reading the article and 
finding out that fish have no re
gular meal time, like doctors say 
folks should have, I have become 
greatly discouraged for I am a- 
frald that my fishing luck is not| 
going to improve one bit by read
ing the dope Mrs. Lovelace 
brought me. Mrs. Lovelace thought 
fulness proves that some folks 
are trying to help me and if she 
or anyone else can find something 
that will slop my hay fever I’ll 
greatly appreciate it, however I 
wish to warn them in advance, 
that I have tried putting sulphur 
in my shoes, living on a butter
milk diet and sleeping in a room 
without any air in it ot recent 
date. Any other good suggestion 
will be tried this side of taking 
carbolic acid or arsenate of lead.

• • •
There ar ea lot of ways to sell (

folks and I've been trying out a 
new one lately. When some one 
looks like they might want to 
buy something I look at them 
real mean and say "What do you 
want," as if 1 felt that they were 
trespassing, trying to get away 
with some o f my merchandise or 
seemed very much like a suspic
ious character. And it works for 
they usually buy and I think it 
is bcoauso most folks have be
come so used to being ignored in 
the stores that they even apprec
iate being noticed at all. O f 
course I am particular about who 
I growl at, like Pete Pearson, Bill 
Duckett, J. D. Holt and Bill Sew 
ell, but I'm going to try it out 
on some strangers and sec what 
happens. Otis Neil got a little 
obnoxious about it the other day 
but I’m not going to let OU.s 
bluff me for I believe if every
body would get as rude as pos
sible that we would all get asham
ed ot ourselves before long and 
get baclc to before the war court
esy when merchants wanted t o 
sell and a few folks were willing 
to be, salesmen or saleswomen, in 
the proper sense of the word.

A  good example o f what cuold 
happen to you on the com er o f 
8 ^  and Lubbock street was de- 
nmnstrated last week by what did 
happen to J. P. Speers when a 
truck almost demolished his car, 
when it was thrown against a 
light pole.

The corners around the square 
are extremely hazaradous as there 
arc no established driving rules 
to govern drivers. Perhaps we 
can all be lucky and not get hurt 
but it would be a lot safer to 
have something to go by and to 
have the City dads decide what 
is what about the unorthodox ar
rangements of the many angles of 
tho streets that comes into our 
main business district.

AMERICA’

h.\Hn\K\ JOWU.KI 
OF MliMriilS 

Amerifê 1947

StkmUrtkip
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WASH» HAS ALl 
THISE FEATURES

A RE.VERSO-ROL
lAf aiirf HaM»t

TOP-FIl^OR
Na ka«»4l«Bf m Maa^ Int—It*» klfli

if  SAFTI-UTCH 
fr»«a«la eeralasi
Lstfar»

if  ROTO*DIIER «
Dam» 4rta«—

»aa4y far tM III»»

*  UIOEB CAPACITY 10 Ml m<hW>— 
wdtRI

* PRE-SOAKINO lUMINATEO

Juit I t  M it i  Walker non the covried lillà of M ila  
America bccauie ot her oulMandini beauty and talenti, 
•o Laundcrall hai won the l.carli ot Arocrioa'a bouic* 
wivei for i l l  oulilandinR pcrlormance.*
Recent tciti prove (.aundcmll waihei more clollici 
cleaner, more economically than two other leading 
automatici, That'i wGy more Launderatli were lold  
the Bnt year than any automatic in iti firal two yean. 
W hy not come in today and let ua dcmonilrate 
"Am erica'i Choice” in automatic waihera? See it waih, 
rime and ipln dry, all automatically— then you'll know why 
we lay Launderall i i  “iteticr Built to do a Better Job."

SEE US TODAY POR l l i n A l  TRADE IN - IA S Y  TERMS

BAIN AUTO STORE
130 N 9th. Phone 443

^ROTICTfVt;
*#*s m kt «id tMarr..kMpB 
M  BM, fiM fM h f !•■•«

U r v r .Um  iHMiarbodr 
7  your cap 'ttp d M d  to D m  

e t  flyfaig roeka,
•ad corroaivD chnofeab that
«uae noUe and rotUd fend- 
•»• 0 «  “ UNDBRSKAL,**
Ena new oprayad-on coal* 
ing that qulirta body Dolaaa. 
F**y*ata corroaioti. UiaulatM 
¡¿»••"•t hoat, cold , fum ta. 
oust, drafia. U 'aaaom ated 
»• proiaet for lEt Ufo o f your ciir,

Shton Motor Co.
150 W Lynn
Phone 133

I

NOW! we have a

PHARMACIST
«

On Duty At Ail Times
Joe Teasrue, III, has received his 

Graduation Diploma from the Uni
versity of Texas in Pharmacy and he 
is now on duty at the Teasrue Drui? 
Store. Together with Charlie Walton 
this insures prompt and accurate 
prescription service from pharmac
ists at all times at the

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
pREiCRIFTIONi

■■ t' ■

Under the Research and Market-1 
ing Act o f 1946, tho U. S. Depart
ment o f Agrirulture cooperating] 
with state agricultural experi
ment stations, will conduct sur
veys to determine requirements 
and kinds o f  foods consumed by 
différend groups with t h i 
country's population, the material 
to be used as a basis for estimât-1 
ing potential outlets for farm 
products.

For the 1948 seed crop, the U. 
S. Department o f  Agriculture has 
announced that the support price 
for hairy vetch will be 12 cents 
per pound; lor  crimson clover, 11 
1-2 cents per pound; Austrian 
winter peas, four cents per pound

Farm population of the U. S. 
is still 2 1-2 mill.on below thc| 
30 million prewar figure.

Dairy cows don’t need Iiorns. 
Dehorning them os calves makes 
dairying safer for both the da lo ’-j 
men and the animals. |

----  1
E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.60 at the Slatonite

October is a mon.h that can
make or break fr j o:chard
!.tr as the next growing season is
eoneemed, dep » 1 >, .1. he
the orchard'"l g i : pruninr
work done, plant' vintcr cov-
er crop and rei ■ ind rcplac
cs old and unho.illhv

Poultry diseRse and parasil* 
control can be simplified b  y  
cleaning ,the laying house be lo fc  
pullets are housed (liere.

PIECE GOODS
I Now Have A Very Good Sei I 
ectioD of Piece Good Materials I 
In the Latest Fall Detigns. See] 
Them At. ^

200 S. l8t. P 192-Wll

S'iles booksy CO conU por dozen | 
at tho Slatonito.

TRY POST-WARWJJ?>ii77iF5'
CO LD
TABLETS

R tle rf Hw achei eue'ileM  rebblna* Mb« ef CeMi (oil oHIi tU  ( I s ^  a r S ^ I
Cm*«* Vw Mfy “

^faiONA«), iioaVERnssÿ eftAMpg'

D RU G  '
N E E D S
Will Be Featured 

At Our
REMODELLED 

STORE
When We Onen In 

. About Three Weeks 
I A -  I.—

Until Then We Are Giving Prompt and Careful

P rescription 'Service
At Our Temporary Quarters Next Door To Our 

Permanent Location on the West Side of the Sauare

Slaton Pharm acy

The hearty welcome iriven the C. 
R. Anthony Store in Slaton outreached 
our fondest hopes and we want every 
visitor and customer to know that your 
interest and approval is

G R E A T L Y  A P PR EC IATED
We will do ever.vthinf? in our pow

er to live up to your expectations —  to 
i?ive you the best in quality and the low
est in pirce.

ED BLAIR 

Manager Of

Slaton, Texas

m
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SLATOOTTB nuoAY, ocTosn s. ini
R«ve y«uriN*scrlptloo« 

« t  TEAGUti«. DRUG STOI 
a rejltterèd ;>harmlcUt.

iledi Scntch pwU oZ good grade 
;.by bond paper, 29c per pound at the 

Slatonite.
In World War I, an infantry dlvl* 

aion went Into action with an equiv
alent of 3,900 mechanical horaepow- 
er, while In World War II an ar
mored dlvUion had 400,000 mechan
ical horiepower — an Increaie of 
more than 120 tlmei.

Makes Sell Safe
Soil, contaminated with pests and 

(erms of plant disease, can be 
made safe for plant growth by fumi
gation with ••DD,”  a chemical rela
tive of the powerful insecticide 
•DDT."

Letters N ot Read Aloud

/4 Jrirfr »»ho lees not b re e d in g  any lam, ani  Ii m  M JM n eeM  irl ih  
him. im,nc4 ,o death In ihi. In/erio mhen m ^ l S ^ „ ‘,^ 'U kin.
T, âi‘n e ‘rammed"l'T“ .k '^ ‘ '  T  • * * " *  ‘* *  •••r ma$ too narrom. Hi, e n g in e  rammed Into the gatidine tank, getting It afire, and the car
K , .  knocked off the road, end orer end Into a field, „here It quickly 

. . .n o o mmtr-,, furnace, Jitr latcbreakrr hlmtel/ tea, not Injured 
' acetil -ntt, t^atlonol Con»erc.t'.' m

I imrroper paui. ,
t e.  1

i . . » a c  ,:.-u . ir

1947

t a x «  
ata IJ 14 tt 14 If 14

a» a t as aa I f  aa '14  M

aa a t za aa

ta 11 I« I !•  44 at ^  . M ar aa
_

■M4ia m> )

— % !» Í, >. i/* !• i> ;•

H e ’ l l  g r o w  f a s t e r  
w h e n  f e d  Q u a 1 i t ) 
CO TTO N SEED  MEAL 

OR CAKE

West Texas CottonoilCo.
Slaton, Texas

‘  ’ “í 5 - -,

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Camel's Limit
It is quite doubtful mat camels, 

as many suppose, can go without 
water for a week without great dis
comfort or physical danger. Two or 
three days is believed to be the 
limit

Peggy ..\nn Tudor U a student 
at McMurray Collrgo in Abilene.

SANTA a n a , c a l .— (Soundphoto)—Spared the embarrassment 
of hcarinit Jail letters read aloud in courtroom, Louiso OvCrell bc- 
trayed little emotion. Hero she casts eyes down at counsel table. 
Judge had ruled letters would not be read aloud, ^ c h  Juror reail 
printed copies, (RighV) Hud Gollums Ungers toy with chin as court 
session progresses. Attorney William Beime aiU beside him.

Speeding through an Inlertertlon ,top  s ig n , o n e  o f  Ihete driver, 
collided »elth another tar. The force o f the truth untangled the Iteo 
car, and they tkldded together a c ro ss  the Intertettlon and Jammed 
Into a ttone »tall. Hath driver, and a p a s s e n g e r  leer*  killed, (leo  teere 
serio u s ly  Infured. Motional Contrrtallon Bureau report, that ditre. 
gard o f traffic control device, rank, third as a taute o f death In motor 
t^hUU aettdentia

¡Ù N o
Trick

No Sir, its no trick to ffet the best service 
possible for your car if you
k' ' i! Dmve In Regularly
And have us aive it a Rood once over - - - 
Check your battery, tires, and lubricat
ion - • - We're always zlad to do it.
II I  ------------ ---

; E. B. CUSTET^S 
6 m  SERVICE STATION

^  ^  When You Need It
Floyd Phone 9514....

: m  f ?

PANCAKE FLOUR
Pillsburv’s 1 C m
11-4 lb. box J .D C

PANCAKE FLOUR
2 9 c

CAKE FLOUR
3 9 c

Pillsbury’s 
2 1-2 lb. box

Pillsbury’s 
Sno Sheen 
46 O Z . box

COFFEE
47CRed and While 

1 Ib. can

Tomato Juice
Z9CRed and White 

46 O Z . can

Prune PlumsHunt’s in heavy 
SvruD 2 1-2 can

ORANGES
YAMS,

Cal.
Full Juice 
Pound

GRAPES,
Cal. Tokays, lb. l O c
CARROTS,
Large Bunches. 2 for 1 5 c
TOMATOES,
Home Grown, lb. 1 5 c
LEMONS,
Cal. Sunkist, lb. 1 5 c

C. H. B.
14 O Z . bottle

CATSUP 
2 5 c

KRAUT
Red and White 9 
2 1-2 can________

YAMS
Pride of Ozark.-.. 1 
In syrup 2 1-2 can“

Red and White 
2 1-2 can_____

SPINACH
^ 5 c

PEAS
Red and White 
no. 2 can______ 2 3 c

PEACHES
, .t** -

lAir Mail, Syrup 
Pack, 2 1-2 can

BELL PEPPERS, I ^ V o C
C«l. Bulino,». Ib.________ ^

M IL K Pet or Carnation 
Tall Can l i e

Size
Can
Reg.

SARDINES
1 5 c

GREEN BEANS
2 3 cRed and 

^ ^ i t e  
no. 2 can

I Miracle WhipPint
Jar

C h e r r ie s Red Sour 
Pitted 
no. 2 can 2 9 c

We now carry colored Oleo

OLEO
All Sweet
lb. 29c

BACON,
Puritan Slab, lb. 79c
BACON,
Morrell’s, Sliced, lb. "89l"
WEINERS,
Morrell’s, Skinless, lb. 49c
H M S ,
Picnic. 1-2 or whole, lb. 55&

--------------^
Lean, lb.

il
BPKLEY & HADDOCK yjaomar t  m t

■'•''■’*'******’̂ 0 1

í

YOL. XXXYll
— ' ' t—

PUBUSl

Wmét

Two chartered 'buucs to the 
Post-Snyder football game In Sny
der tomorrow night arc being 
tponsorde by the Antelope Boos
ter Club. They will leave from 
the local bua station at 6:15 p. m. 
Marahall Gibson, club president, 
has announced, each bus will 
take 37 passengers..

— Post Dispatch

KEEP INSURANCE RATE 
PRACTICING FIRE PREVi

Dr. Freeman Is The 
New Superintendent

Testing equipment is now in 
operation oa  Blub a n d  Bull 
Creeks, and also on the Colorado 
River w here 'three new electric 
testing devices «re being installed 
at various pMnts. United States 
Army Engineers are working with 
the State Board o f Water Engin
eers to determine the chemical 
analysis o f the body, quality, and 
quantity o f water which at this 
time looks favorable. -The lake 
\(ill provide 110,000 care feet of 
water and this will be quite an 
improvement over the present 
quality o f Colorado City water.

—Colorado Record

Only 873 voters In Randall Co., 
out o f  a possible 2500, took the 
time to go to the polls Saturday 
and vote on the $750,000 Road 
Bond issue which was sponsored 
by the Randlal County Farm 
Bureau.

The bond issue lost by a large 
majority. There were only 358 
votes cast In favor of the bond is
sue, and 520 votes against the 
bond issue. With 873 votes cast, 
it would have required a vote of 
582 to carry the bond issue. The 

. law requires a two-thirds major- 
tty -to  pass road bonds.

— Canyon News

Recently Judge Tom Garrard, 
president o f  the Lynn County 
Farm Bureau Federation, wired to 
Senator Tom Conally, Washington 
asking the Senator to urge the 
allocation o f more freight cars 
to this area for the moving o f the 
aorghum grain crops now being 
harvested.

On Tuesday o f this week. Judge 
Garrard received the following 
telegram from the Senator:

“ Telegram rceoivod. Have again 
conferred with officials stressing 
need for additional cars to move 
sorghum grain crop. Am a.ssurcd 
orders are today being issued to 
make available to the roads serv
ing your locality some additional 
cars--^Tom Conally, U. S. S."

Lynn County News

Eight more miles, for an ap
proximate total of 30 miles, is be
ing added to new petitions, now 
being p r e p a ^  and which will bo 
imbmiUed tq property owners in 
Croaby County Road District No. 
1 within the next few days. Judge 
Emxy Pieratt announced this 
week.

" . — Crosbyton Review
' ^
Plans for the future dlsopsiUon 

or  development o f  the Hereford 
Housing Project, Inc., the labor 
housing camp now located at the 
former Prisoner o f War Camp, 
«TO now balng considered by the 
board o f  dlfoctors o f the corpora' 

soon as all detlls are 
w S f f ^ ^ C t w o  or three alter
nate p lA a  wil bo submitted to the 
•tockholdera, a apokcaman for the 
board reported this week.

— Hereford Brand

Cherished dream o f the Scurry 
County Memorial Post No, 3281 of 
Voterana o f  Foreign Wars waa a 
long step nearer realliatlon Wed
nesday when : announcement w m  
mad« that W olf Park hai been 
purduaed i r t o  the W olf ealatc.

Deal was doaed between R. M. 
(Buediy) Heogea for the VFW 
and attorneys for the W olf ea- 
tate. Conaidoratlon was ItOJWO.

—Scurry County Times

SUIaalta Waat Ada gat rMmltai.

IT'T"—.' 'u..iip y 1 ^

DR. C. WADE FREEMAN

Dr. C. Wade Freeman of Sul
phur Springs resigned the pastor
ate o f  the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning, October 9, to ac
cept the superintendency o f  the 
Department of Evangelism of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, Dr. J. Howard Wlllianu, 
executive secretary, announced in 
Dallas today.

Pastor in Sulhpur Springs for 
more than five years and former 
pastor of the East Dallas Baptist 
Church, Doctor Freeman will as
sume his new position on Ndv 
ember 1 to succeed Dr. C. E. Mat
thews, now superintendent of the 
department of evangelism o f tlie 
Southern B a p t i s t  Convention 
Home Mission Board.

Slaton FFA Boy 
Is Award

Five boys from the Plains area 
o f Texas who arc outstanding in 
Future Farmer of America activi
ties in the state have been ccrtl 
tied as winners of the Santa Fc 
railway educational awards by R. 
Lane Barron, state advisor o f the 
Texas association, Future Farmers 
o f  America, at Austin.

They arc Robert E. Myers, Jr. 
and Oliver Lee Thompson of Lub 
bock, Charles L. Cade of Slaton, 
Clols Dean Wiseman of Sudan 
and Hollis Ellis of Stamford. Cade 
and Thompson arc students at 
Cooper high school, and arc class! 
fled as American Farmers. Meyers 
attends the New Deal high school 
and also is an American Farmer. 
Wiseman and Ellis arc state of
ficers o f the Future Farmers of 
Amerlch Association, Ellis grad
uated from Sweetwater, Tex., high 
school where he was a member of 
the F.F.A. chapter since his grad
uation has moved to a farm near 
Stamford.

The Santa Fo awards arc cash 
sums approximating the total cx 
penses incident to attendance by 
the winners at the National F.F.A 
convention held yearly in Kanaas 
City in conjunction with t h e  
American Royal Livestock Show. 
Winners from Sudan, Slaton and 
Lubbock will receive their a- 
wards at a banquet to l)e held on 
October 13 at the Hilton Hotel, in 
Lubbock, which will be attended 
by F.F.A. membora from Area 1, 
when 1!. M. Balner, general agrl 
cultural agent for the Santa Fc 
will pcraonally present them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ncsblt left 
this week for San Angelo where 
they will make their homo. .Mr. 
Ncsblt has been transferred there 
by the Panhandle and Santa Fe. 
Before coming to Slaton, (our 
years ago, tho Nesbita were re
sidents o f  San Angelo. Their son 
Jack Ncsblt la now attending an 
Optomotriat School in Oregon.

Mrs. Tom Turner la visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Nelson, In 
Oklahoma City,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meurer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Kitten and 
aon vlsUed In the home o f r«> 
latlvce in Lot Angeles over the 

past week.
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